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PREFACE.
·when

this debate was arranged

for, Mr. Wi!Harns proposed

Mr. Paton that it shou ld be join tl y published by them;
declined.

Mr.

vVilliams,

and work of publication;
to him for correction
Mr. Williams

therefore,
submitting

undertook

the

but Mr. Paton
enti re expense

the copy of Mr. Paton's

relation

speeches.

and revision.
deems

it but fair to point out that Mr. Paton

broke the rules of debate, in a manner calcu lat ed to prejudice
and. readers,

to

hearen ;

when, in his last speech, h e in tr oduced new matter

to infant s.

He well knew

Mr. vVilliams

had no right

in
to

reply and exp lain his views to the audience, since .l\fr. Paton had the
right

to the last speec h , though

that belonged

to him.

he did not occupy

all the time

PATON-WILLIAMSDEBATE.
FIRST

PROPOSITION.

MR. PATON'S P I-:fST SPEECH
MINUTES

OF FORTY

I am thinking of the words of Paul: '' I det ermined to know nothing
That pel'l1aps reaches
:among you, save Jesus Chri st and him crucified.''
ia 1ther than many think. I am glad that our common standard in this discussion is th e Bible. That is all: what the Bible teaches. I am to show that
•'t he Bible teaches that all mankind shall finally be saved.''
'l'he question
<loes not state what the nature of the salvation is to be. That ie important.
What I mean by it is this: that they shall be saved from ignorance by being
brought to the knowledge of the truth; that they shall be saved from sin by
being made righteous; and that they shall be saved from death by being made
-alive in Christ. I once believed that many would not be saved. The Lord for ,ga\'e that sin long ago. The Bible does teach that all mankind sha ll be saved
whether I can convince any of · you or not. I would like to convince some of
you. I have been the means of convincing a goodly number, since I came out
<>f the darkness of a partial salvation myself, and some of these were Christa·
delpbians. In thi s I am standing on the ground that '' .A.s long as there is
·
life, there is hope.''
I propose to present the evidence in the affirmative of this question under
three beads:
(1) The Relation of Christ to the Human Race; (2) The
:Relation of Christ to God's Revealed Plan of the Ages; (3) Many Bible
Testimonies.
I. 'l'HE RELATION0}' ' CHRIST TO THE HUMAN RACE. In the understanding of this subject, a great deal depends upon what we think of Christ. His
own question is one of vital importance: '' What think ye of Christi '' In
the New Testament he is brought to view as the Unit of the race, the Seed of
t he wliole crop, '' the Head of eve1·y man.''
In the first chapt er of Revelation, be is said to be "the First and the Last," the all-inclusive One, the Unit
of the whole-(the
only direct creation of the Father).
It is on account of
this oneness of Christ with the race, as its Head, that what he did, or what
was clone in him, is gospe l for all mankind. · 'l'he apostle Paul tells us that th e
gospel ccmists in the fact that Clll'ist died for ( on account of) our sins, and
,Yas rai sed for (on account of) our justification. - Rom. iv. 25; 1 Cor. xv. 1-4.
In 2 Cor. v. 14, (R. V.) we learn that "In that he died, all died ."
'l'hen
there must have been a sense (fundaml)ntal and esrnntia l) in which all were iu
him, he being th eir Repre sentative. I can conceive of no way in which his
death and resurrection could be gospel for mankind if all were not included in
'them. lf Christ did nothing for the world of mankind in his death a1:d reslll'1·ection, .then what he did is not gospel for them. It can only be gospel for
those who were invol.ved in what he did. But the gospel is distinctly said to be
'for the whole world, for every cre ature, and therefore there must be something
in it adapted to the necessities of all.
I will refer to a f ew mor e pa ssages, (Of eomse, I cannot in forty minnt cs
take the time to r ead all the se Scriptures), which, if tbcy are looked u11, will
'Show that what I am saying is true. In Colossians i. 15-20, we learn that all
'were created in, by and for Christ, and that in him they were all reconcil ed to
Goel. The r econciliation is as broad as th e oth er elements of th e pa ssage. In
Romans v. 10, the apostle shows th at when we were enemies, we were r econciled
' to God by the deat h of his Son;- by his death, mark you, not by believing in
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it.-See
also E ph . ii. 13-17. In Heb . ii. 9 we see that by the grace of God
Chri st tasted death for every man. From all these Scri ptur es we appr ehend
that Christ is the Way and the End. He is God's Seed, the Ide" l Man, and
the Power to make us lik e hims elf. If we can see J esus in all the fullness of
his life and power for its application to the world of men, we cannot help seei ng that all are invo lved in what he did, and that what they need is to be
brou ght to the knowl edge of the tl'Uth , and by its winning pow er th ey will
be uplift ed . 'l'his we are sure will be don e.
In th e New Te stam ent, om Lord J esus is shown to be the Light of the
world , th e Judg e of the world, and th e Saviour of the world; and these things
are so 1·elat ed that they are in sepa rabl e. He could not b e the Judge of th e
world without being its Light; and he could not be th e Saviour of the world
without being it s Jud ge. Th e li ght (the tn1th) is th e mean s of the judgment,
and th e judgm ent is th e pro cess of salvation.
It will be a grand thing for
,many when th ey learn that the judgm ent by Christ (unlike that by the law)
is for the pmpo se of bringing people up , and not to condemn them.
In the New 'l'est ament, Christ is called the Second Adam, th e Second :Man.
How could he be the Second :Man when there were so many generations of
man between Adam and Christ1 Only on account of the fact that he was the
H ea d of the race on a high er plan e than Adam. Adam was the head of the
whole race for generation on the natural plane, and Christ is th e Head of the
\\'hole ra ce for rege neration, on the spiritual plane . 'l'his is why the apostl e
~.ould say that '' As in ·Adam all die, [b ecaus e, he being thefr head, all ar e par man in
ta kers of his nature], even so in Christ shall all be made alive-every
his own ·ord er. '' - ] Cor, xv. 22, 23.
As the r elation betwee n Adam and th e rac e is vital , not art ificial, so i s th e
relation between the Second Adam and the ra ce. I wish all could see this :
t hat. there is no such thing as an artificial re lation to Christ (a s in the case
of a man and his substitut~), but that in th e great plan of God th e r ehti on
betwe en Christ and the 1·ace is vita); oth erwi se th ere was nothing done in
him for ·rnankfrd.
Hi s deat h and resurr ection for the rac e would be of no
account unl e£s all were so 1·e lat ed to him as to secur e the benefit thereof.
IL THE RELA'l'IO N Olj' CHR IS'r TO GOD 's REVEALED PLA N OF TH8 AGES . I
think if thi s is rightly und er stood it shows that he is the SavioUl' of all man kind. Perhaps ·we will all admit that Christ is t he '' Rock of Ages, " - om
Strength and our Righteousness.
In I sa iah xxvi. 4, it says: '' In th e Lord
.Jehovah i s everla sting Etrer gt h, '' but the ma1·gin says he is '' the Rock of
Ages.''
I believe that Christ is the Ro ck of all th e ages. In Heb. i. 2 we learn
that all the ages wer e mad e by him. Th e common ve1·sion ~ays "worlds,"
but
every schol ar knows that it •refe rs, i:ot to globes, but, to ages.-See
R. V.,
mrrf in. The r f"eS were made fo 1 .Christ, anc1 they are for the development
of hi s great mission .
I wish all might see the Plan of th e Ages as rev ea led in the Bible. Peter
speaks of Three World s: th e world befo re th e flood, th e wor ld that now is,
an d the world to come. Th ese worlds ar e thre e distinct period s of time. The
first world was from Adam to the flood. Th e second world is divided into three
ages: the Patriarchal, Jewish anc1 Go~pel ages. Th en in the world to come
there are ares (Eph. ii. 7), not mer ely ' ' one et ernal age,'' as some say, but
' ' a5es to ccn,e: '' '.l he Plan of tl1e Ages is th e key of th e Ilible. Without it
pa ssages are often misapplied and misleading.
Let us look at t he Seed and its development through the ages. In the
Patriarchal p eri od (here including t he world before the flood, or from Adam
down to the time when the nation of Israel was organized, which rea lly in clud es two ages) two phases of Goel 's plan were brought to view. The first
is seen in Genesie iii. 15, where t he Lord said - not to the woman, but of her
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to the serpe 1:t: "Her seed sha ll brui se ( or crush) thy head, and thou shal t
hrnife his heel."
I " ill not here arg ue about the nature of the enemy, t he
cie1ii. Some beli e, e in a per sonal devil and some do not. From what I ba, •e
seeu in his "ritings, 1 und erstand tlrnt Bro . "Williams claims t hat the devil is
not personal, but refers to the e,il p1·inciple in man's nature. Well, if his view
of t he serpe nt be corr ect, then t he cn1sbin g of the serpent's bead mu st refe r
to the deftructior, of the evil in man, and this is · what is necessary to secur e
his salvat iou . 'Ih at is ju st what man nee ds, to be saved from bi s low condition, from ignorance, Ein and death, and brought up to the knowl edge an d
righteousness aud freedom that pertain to th e life of Christ.
B ut it is not alon e by such inferences _that we ar e sure that this good resul t
is to b.e l rodu ced. The other phase of God's plan is seen in bis promise to
Abra ham, "-bi ch was in the Patriarnbal age . The first was a threatening
ai,:ain st the enemy, but t his is a promise of blessing to the people. The Seed
is to crush the serpent's head, and also to bless all the nations, kindr eds and
families of the earth. And from the general tea ching of the word we know
what Chri st's method of blessing is, and whether it is here or . hereafter, th e
bl essin g will always be on the same principle.
Iu the Patriarchal period nothing was said concernin g the nature of th e
Seed. Now we come to the Jewish age, an d we see Abraham's seed in Isaac
and t he na !ion of Israel. This is t he seed accordin g to the flesh. Gog promised
that A b1·r ham should have a seed "as the sand of th e sea" in multitud e.
Then aga in he was promi sed that his seed should be "as the stars of heaven."
Here are t no phases of the seed, one eart hly, and the other heavenly, and both
innumerable.
As the ear thly pharn of the seed was developed in t he Jewish age, so we
find the heavenly or spiritual pha se of the seed develop ed in the gospel age.
"T he childr en of the promise are count ed for t he seed," (R-0m. ix. 8), antl
'' We, brethren, as Isaac was, are the children of th e promise.' '- Gal. iv. 28.
And, in Gal. iii. 16, 26-29, this high er phase of the seed is explain ecl to be
Chri st and t hose baptized into him. And allow me to say incidentally that
it is one thing to be baptiz.ed in water and anot her thing to be baptized into
Christ.
(The cer emony is a symbo l of the deeper reality.)
Probably many
have been baptized in the water that never got into Christ. But the great
point is that those who are baptized into Chri st are the seed and heirs accord ing to the promise.
Clearly, it tak es the gospel age to develop the spiritual seed- Christ and
his body, the chur ch-and
therefore it f_ollows that the work of the seedthe blessing of all the nations, fami lies and kindrnds of the ear th -- lies in
It
the ages to come. That work is not done here, as many are teaching.
belongs to the futur e, an cl i s all-inclusive. It cannot be limit ed, beca us e th e
seerl i s to destroy the ser pent, and bless those who were uncler the serp ent's
pow er. If, incleed, th~ serp ent is the evil in man' s natur e, just as sur e as that
enemy is destroyed, all mankind must be bl essed. Th e1·e is no reason to make
any excep tions .
There are severn l things that might be mentioned incidenta lly. Th e
Chur ch of Chri st is spok en of as a chaste virgin, espouse d to him, and aftP.r
the marriage, as "t he bride, the Lamb's wife, " - the New Jerusnlcm being it s
perfected conclition. - Rev. xxi. 9, 10. As Eve, the wife of t he first Adam ,
was the mother of all mankind on the plane of th e flesh, so t he Church, t.he
wife of the Second Adam , is to be the mother of all mankind on the highe r
plane. The regeneration of the wor ld follows the mal'l'iage of the Lamb, even
as t he generation of the world followed the marriage of the first ps.ir.
The Church is also called the '' Temple of God,'' each beli ever bring a
living stone. As illustrated by the ancient temple, the stones are prep'.lr ed
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in the quany of life, and 'in due time they are taken from thP quarry und
the building goes up. When it is completed, · it will be filled with the glory
of Goel; and th en the work of the temple will be carried on, thftt is, to give
li ght. '' '!' he glo1·y of the Lord shall be revea led, and all flesh -,ball see it
together."
Je sus, Epeaking of the work of the future age, said: "Th~n sha ll
t he l'ighteous shit.e forth as the sun in the kingdom of theil' Fathel'. '' ·- .Hatt .
xiii. 43. '' Shine forth! '' That is, not merely to enjoy themselves, but to give
light to the world of mankind.
Paul , in Rom. viii. 14.-21, tells us that those who have the first fruits of
that the
the Spil'it, and are led by that Spirit, are '' the sons of God;''
groaning creation waits for the manifestation
of the se sons, and that they
"alrn"
(as well as the firsl: fruits) "sha ll be ' delivered," and not merely in
some limited sense, but '' from the bondag e of corruption into the glorious
liberty of the children of God.''
The '' firstfruits''
and the later fruit are
related to each other as the church and the world.
In Rev. xiv. ~e read of a company '' red eemed from the earth'' as '' the
fil'stfruits unto God and the Lamb.''
Th en follows another angel, having the
everlasting gospel to pr each to every nation, kindred, tongue and people, saving: "Fear Goel, and give glory to him, for the hour of his judgment is ,•ome;
and worship him that made heaven, and earth, and the sea, and the fountains
of watei·s.''
'!'hen the fall of the great Babylon system is bi·ought to v:.ew,
which shows that the people are brought under the po,Yer of the new message.
In anticiration of this grand 1·esult, in Rev. xv. 2-4, we find the victo18 on th e
sea of giass singing the song of Moses and the Lamb, the climax of whii!h is
that '' Al l nations shall come and worship before thee; for thy judgment s are
made manifest. ''
III. MANY BIBLE TES'l'IMONIES. I am conscio u s of the fact tL:1t it is
impossible to bing out all that may be said on these Scriptures, either for or
against, in the limited time. In Gen. iii. 15, we see the seed of the serpent and
the seed of 1.he woman, the conflict between them, and the victory on ti.JP,side
of the promised seed, by the crushing of the serpent's bead. It would not
be a complete victory, but a partial failure, if it should not be carried out
to the full extent.
In Gen. xii. 3, xxii. 18, and other Scriptures, we have God's covenant with
Abraham that the promised Seed shall bless all the nations, fami lies and kindreds of the ea1-th. Not cursed, but blessed!
In Isaiah xiv. 24, 27 and xlvi. 9-11, we are told that God's purpose shall
stand, and that he will do all his p leasure. What he proposes to do he will do;
no one ca n m use him to fai l,
In Psa!m ii. 7, 8, we learn that the Father promised to !live the Son the
1 a tio ns ancl the earth aR his inheritance.
I stand on the claim that Christ
11ill not desh'oy either part of his inheritance,
but bless it, making it right and
preFerve it. l\ot only are the natio11s rnd the earth to be His inh eritance, but
the Scrir>tures teach that the sons of Goel are to be joint heirs with Him.Rom. viii. 17.
In Psa lm xxii . 27, 28, the conversion of the world is foretold, when the
kingdom is the Lol'Cl's, and he is the Governor among the nations; and they am
xi. 11-18. Psa lm
g-hen to him at the sounding of the sevent h trumpet.-Rev.
lxxii. 7 srv~ all n~ti0nP Fhall cal l the Lo1·d blesse d. In Psalm lxxxvi. 9 we Ul'C
told that al] tJ-e r:~til n~ that Goel has made r hnlJ come and wor hin nn<l g]rn'ify
Him. Ezekiel xvi. 43-63 tells us of the ever lasting covenant under which thll
Sodomites and other nations are to be blessed. Psalm !xviii. 20 teaches that
our God is the God of salvation, and that to him belongs the issues from death.
ThP, New Testament teaches that '' As in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall
all be made alive.''
Then they all belong to the God of salvation . If the
other view is true, He might as well be called the God of damnation.
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I beli eve iri the "God of salvation," as r evealed in the Lord Jesus Chri st ,
and all who come forth out of death belong to Him; and th er e is no Bihl e
proof that any sba ll go do" n a second time after having been made alive in
Christ . I do not hesitate to say that if anyone should die and be raised on
the mortal i;lan e, once, t'1i ce, or ten, or a hundred, or a thousand times, tha t
would not sett le t l1e case. All must be made alive in Christ before they get
through, and when that has taken place, they cannot die again, any more tr.an
He Him self can die .
In Isaiah :xxvi. 9 we are told that when Goel's judgments are in the earth ,
the inhabit ants of the world will learn righteousness, (which is a better resu lt
than hopeiess destruction);
and in xxv. 8 we learn that death shall be swal·
Jo" ed up in victory; and it is not !iJY
.itecl to a class . It would not be a victory
if they should clie ag ain. It is not pe~ple, but dr a : h, that shall be des troyed.
It is r ll-in ~lmive , vnd "hen it is done, all sha ll be alive.
I understand that Bro. Williams teaches that '' the wages of sin i~
death. '' 'l hen we agree; and I am glad we can agree on some strong point .
But I want to say very positively that I believe that when men are made ali vedelivered from the wages o:I; sin-they cannot die again.
lrniah xiv. 17 and Rom. xi. 26, taken together, show that all Israel shall
be saved in the Lord, with an ever lasting salvation. In Isaiah xiii. 4 :10d
Matthew :xii. 20 we learn that even the judgments of the Lo1·d shall be unto
victor y, and that he shall not fail nor be discouraged. In Isaiah liii. 10, 11, we
are told that the pleasure of the Lord sha ll prosper in his hand, and that he
shall see of the travail of his soul, and be satisfied.-See also Iv. 10, 11.
Some of these passages no doubt refe1· to the livin g, but some of them
include the dead; and in Hosea xiii. 14, it is plainly foretold that death and
hell sha ll be destroyed . Vi'hen the killing power and the death stat e ,;r e
destroyed, there will be nothing left but life.
In Luke ii°. 10 the birth of Christ is announced as '' good tidings of great
joy which sha ll be unto all people.''
(This would not be true if all do not hear
the tidings.)
In Luke xix. 10, we learn that Jesus came to seek and to save th e
Jost. I am confident he will succeed in his mission. We have seen in thf, Old
'l'(,gtamen t that he will succeed; and that he himself said he shall not fail, nor
be discouraged, but shall send forth judgment unto victory. In Luke xv. bi:,
mission and his success are illustrated by his three parables - the lost sheep,
the lost si lver, and the lost son- rnpresenting all sinners-the
stupid, the help ·
less, alld the wilful. All sinners are like the sheep, the silver or the prodigal .
They were all lost, and lat er all found. The shepherd went after the sheep ,
the woman searched for the silver, and the son came back of his own accor cl
oi:,i account of his sufferings.
Even the wilful son was re stored alld blcsse,l,
·and only the elder brother objected. I hope no11eof us will be lik e him.
In Matthew xvii. l l and Acts iii. 19-21 " ·e are to ld of '' the restitution
'of all things,'' ai1d I take it that it means what it says.
In Daniel ix. 24, we ar e told that Christ will '' make an end of sim,
and bring in eve1·lasting righteousness.''
'f'hat is just what we are ta lking
about. Christ's \\'ay of destroying sin is by making people righteous, aml his
way (the only way) of destroying death is by making peopl e alive. This wa s
illustrated in himself, when he '' abo lished death, and broug ht life aucl immor tality to light.''
As he represented the ra ce, what was clone in him, sei;ur ed
the same for them.
In Luke xx. 27-38, our Lord shows that even the unbelieving Sadducees (th e
woman a.nd her seven husbands) shall have part in the resurrection whrn, tL,,y
will be like the angels, and that in God's plan "all live unto him . " [Th e
Gospels show that Jesus prayed that his murderers should be forgiven, and in
7,ech. xii. 10, we learn that his prayer will be answered in the coming day,
This reminds us of Joseph 's dealing with his brethren.]
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John i. 4 says, "t he life was the li ght of men."
Verse 9 tells us that
Christ is" the true Light that lighteth every man that cometh into the world."
And verse 29 speaks of him as '' the Lamb of Gor1 which taketh away the sin
of the worlcl ''
Some may be surprised that we take John iii. 7 and Acts iv . 12 ju st as they
road, and believe that men '' 11mst be born again,' ' '' 11:1/.l.~tb e sa vecl.'' Jesus
tlid not say men may or ought to be born again. It is not '' of the will of the
flesh, nor of the will of man, but of Goel.' '-John i. 13. It is the work of God,
through Christ, to save the world.
John iv. 42 and J John iv. 14 tea ch that Christ is "the Saviour of the
world.''
John xii, 31, 32 shows that Christ being '' lifted up,'' ( or highly
exalted) will chaw all unto bims elf. -Co,:n p. Phi lip. ii. 9-11.
In Rom. v. 10 we learn that Goel's enemies were reconciled to him by the
death of bis Son; and in iv. 25, that he was raised on account of their justification. Rom. v. 18, 19 shows that all were macle sinners and conclemnetl to
death in Adam, ancl that all are judged to . lif e ancl made righteous in
Christ. In vi. 23 we are tolcl that "the wages of sin is death [ not eterna l
,]eath], but the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ. '' I am very
glacl, indeed, that he put the gift after the wages. It is only because of the
wages of sin that men need that gift; and Paul's whole argument is to show
that all died in Adam, and that all shall have a share in the eternal life of
Christ.
In Rom. viii. 14-23 (before mentioned) we are shown that those who have
the firstfruits of the Spirit are delivered first, and the rest, after '' the rnain festation of the sons of God.''
In Rom . xiv. 9-11 we see that Christ, by his
death and resurrection, is Lord of both the deacl and the living, ancl that '' every
knee shall bow, ancl every tongue confess to God.' '-See Isaiah xiv. 23: '' Every
tongue sha ll swear,' '-take the oath of allegiance to the Lord.
Acts x. 15 and 28 show that God hath cleansed every man. Of course, it
was done in the person of Christ, the world's Representative.
It has not yet
been applied to all, but it will be. By that vision Peter learned the lesson that
he '' should not call any man common or unclean.''
In Eph. i. 10 we learn that all shall be gathered together in Christ; and,
in ii. 16, 17, that all were reconciled in Hirn, ancl that ther efo re peace was
proclaimed. In Philip ii. 9-11 we are shown that all shall confess and worship
Christ, to the glory of God, the Fa.ther, (which they could not clo without the
Holy Spirit.-1
Cor. xii. 3.) In Col. i, 15-20 we are told that all were created
in, by ancl for Christ, ancl reconciled by his cross. In 1 Tim. ii. 4-6 Paul
shows that Goel '\\ill have all to be saved, aml to come to the knowledge of the
truth.--Comp. John xvii. 3. In 1 'rim. iv. 10 he declates that Goel is the Savi U i'
of all rr:e11,especially o:f!believers. This shows t hat the '' all men'' are not all
beli evers; a.nd he could not be the Sav iour of all if he did not save them all.
In 'l'itus ii. 11 Paul says t hat the grace (loving favor) of God, that bringeth
margin.
salvation to all, hath appeared.-See
In Heb. ii. 9 and 15 we see that Jesus clied for every man, and t hat bis
mission inc lu des the deliverance of "those who through fear of death were
all their life time rnbject to bo11dage. (Surh fear and bondage :ue not marks
of the Cl ii , tian.)
Ill 1 J"ohn iii . 8 we learn that the mi ~~ion of Chri3t is to
destroy the "orks of the cle\'il, which does not inducle man, as he is '' the offspring of God. ' '-Ac ts. xvii. 29.
In Rev. i. 18 we see that Christ, the risen One, has the keys of death and of
hell-hades, the state of death; ancl what is the use of the key except to open
the cloor, and bring forth the captives to lib erty. In v. 13 all are hear d prnising
God and the lamb. In xxi. 4 we are told that the time is coming when there shall
all shall be alive, well,
be no more death, sorrow, tears, nor pain-when
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righteous and happy; ancl in xxii. 2, 3, we see that all shall be healed, and
V ..
that there shall be no more curse - " no more anything accursed. "-R.
margin.
I am glad for this truth-the
fulfillment 0£ God's word that the serpen t
sha ll be crushed and all t he peop le blessed. If anyone could be pel'fectly
happy and well with many of the loved ones of earth left out, he woul d
have to be more selfish than he is now, and that is useless .
Yes, the Bible teaches that all mankind shall finally be saved, ·even if
some cannot see it; and cannot now be convinced of it. Those who do see
it rejoice and are glad for others as well as themselves.
FIRS'r

•

PROPOSITION-MR.

WILLIAMS'
MHWTES.

FIRST

SPEECH

OF FORTY

GENTLEMEN, MODERATORAND RESPECTEDFRIENLS: Human nature is
naturally prone to console it self with the iclea that 'it does not make any differ ence \\ hat it does. It is pron e to give way to procrastination, and to indifference. Anyt hing that would indulge it in this direction would be dangerous
to it. How often it is true that '' the wish is father to the thought,'' and if
human nature can be persuaded that it 7n'USt be saved s01neti11ie,though it
may be far off in the distant future, it will be very apt to procrastinate and
become indifferent during its lifetime, in the belief that it will have another
chance during another lifetim e.
So, to begin \I ith, t he subject before us, as presented by my worthy
friend, is certainly a cian~erous one. But, of cour se, some will say, that may
only appear to be so, and, therefore, we must judge it upon its merits an cl
our dependence must ·be upon what the law and the testimony clecJares. In
very much that our friend has said here tonight, we agree with him. In regard
to the question of final victo1·y, in regard to the question of all in Christ
being saved, there is no difference.
But the question arises, Who ai·e iu
Chri sti ancl what does "final victory" mean'? "\~hat does it mean for the
seed of the woman to. crush the serpent's head 1 "What does it mean to fulfill
the promise, '' ln, thee, Abra.ham, shall all families of the earth be l?lessecl'I' '
My worthy friend overlooked a ve!'Y important point of that passage, which
promises a blessing. If be bad read carefully be would have found it, and he
would have seen that God said two things to Abraham.
He did not simply
say, "In thee, Abraham, shall all families of the earth be blessed," but H e
said: '' I will bless him that blesseth thee and I will curse hi1n that ourseth
thee.''
Mark, '' I will curse him that cur seth thee. '' There is a bl essin g
on the one baud, and a curse on the other, and not a blessing for all, t hengoo d, bad ancl indifferent.
But the ':hole matt ei·, of course, must clepencl, as I said before, upon
what Goel has declared throu ghout the SeTiptures. Auel I shall now proce ed
to produce what J would call, the affirmative i:art of my negative argume nt ,
"hi ch, of cour se, ,dJJ negat ive what my friend has said; and I shall re sen ,e,
to some extent, my rep ly to what he has said and the examination of th e
pa~sages be bas giv011 for n;y la st sp eech. ·I tak ?. i hs cour se bcc'tn ' c I wan t
lo pre sent "hat I ca.JJ the affirmative part of my spee ch so that I may giv e
my opponent an oppo1'tunity to examine the pa ssages I quote, and ·reply t o
what I shall say.
Now, if I can prove from the Scriptures by positive, clear, unmistakabl e
declarations that there are some who will never be rai Eed from the dead, tha t
Let us see now
will negative th& argument that my friend has set forth.
if this can be clone. My friend has quo-ted what our Lord said to the Sadclucce s,
that those who are worthy to obtain the re surrection of the dead shall die no
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more, ancl that '' t hey all ·Jive unto Him.''
B ut of whom is He here speaf, ingi
He quotes from Moses that Goel was '' the Goel of Abi:a ham, the God
of I saac ancl the GQcl of J acob,'' ancl of all S'1U,
h, then , of whom God is tli eGod, he sa)·B, "they all l:ive unto · him."
li"or he adds-anrl
t hat part of it
my fr i encl ornl'lookecl~ the SavioUl' ad cls: '' Goel is not the God o,f th e dead.''
The1·e are scme dead in a sense t hat Goel is not their God. They aTe '' t h
dead " in tlrn sense t hat t hey will never come forth to lif e again, and God
is not t heir G'Gd. In th e lei ter to I he Eph esians , Chap. 2: Jl , 12, he road,
Th at at that time
"Ye being at that time Gentil es in th e flesh.
ye wern ,lithout Chri st, being aliens from t he commonwealt h of Israel, and .
stra nger s from the covenant s of promi se, haviu g 110 hope, and -without God iu
Here are &ome "' ithout God .
l cl ·is no
th eir God. 'I housa nds,
t;hc waJ,].''
have died "without Goel;" they ru·e dear1-tb ey are dead eterna lly, becaus
God was not tqe ir God. He is not t heir God, and therefor e t hey clo not live
unto Hirn, in Bis purpose. B ut such as Abraham, l saac and Jacob, who wer e
men of fait h, as Pa ul says in the elevent h chapter of Hebrews, 13th verse~
'' The ~e all died in fait h, not havin g receirnd t he promises, but having seen
t hem afar off a nd wer e p er suaded of them,'' e.tc .,· '' God having pro vided
some better t hing for us that they wit hout us should not be made perf ect.''
But those dj ing without faith shall never be made aliv e. All, therefore, that
shall not ha ve died in faith all '' the dead; '' they sha ll liv e no more, and t he
contr as t is that t hey that di e in the faith shall live to die no more; they
shall be equa l to t he ange ls; all such " live unto God," in H is purpose .i t hese
are in covenant with God, but not those whom God i s not the God of; for
God is not the God of the dea.d.
I now call your at tention to th e fotuteentb chapt er of t he Book of Job .
Here you find that Job first describes what the fate of man ' ' without God''
is : '' :Man, '' he says, in the first vers e of the chapt er, ' ' th at i s born of a
woman is of few days and ful] of tr oub le. He comet h fo1-th lik e a flower,
And th en
ancl is cut down; he fleet h also as a shadow and colltinu eth not.''
proce eding, he said: '' 'fill the heavens be no more, they shall not awa ke, nor
be raised out of t heir sleep.' ' 'fhen, describing their condition , he says:
'' For t her e is hope of a t r ee, if it be cut clown, t hat it will sprout again and
that the tender b1·a ncJ1 t hereof will not cease. 1'hough t he root th ere of wax
old in t he eart h and the stoc k thereof die in the gro und , yet through the scent
of water it will bud, and bring forth boughs like a plant. B ut man,' '- he is
now spea kin g of man who di es wit hout hcipe-' 'Man clietb, and wastet h
Till t he heavens be
away; yea, man giveth up the ghost, and where is be.''
no more, th ese men Job is ta lking ab out, shall never awake, 1101·be raised
oui-. of sleep, nor from t he dead . Will the heav ens that declare the glory of
God ever cease to bet
No. Very well, then these men shall never come
fo rth to li fe aga i11. And then be asks: "If a man die, shall he live again 7
Yes, fo1· he said, '' 0 that thou
A r e there any that shall live again~''
would ost hid e -me in t he grave, that thou woulelest keep me secret until thy
wrat h be pa st, that thou would est appoi 11t me a set time and remember me!"
'fhen in chapter 19 he says: '' For I know that my Redeemer liveth and t hat
H e shall stand at the latt er day upon the eai-th, and though af t e1· my skin
1vorms destroy thi s body, yet i n my flesh sha ll I see God; whom I sha ll see
for myself and mine eyes shall behold and not anot her, though my veins be
consum ed within me.''
He1·e he is talking abo ut himself and those of lik e
fait h, the right eous, and contra.sting t hem with those who die '' like the bea sts
t hat pe1·ish. " - Psa . 49.
I sha ll p1·oceed now to 1·ead anoth er passag e to prove that there are some
who will never be rais ed from th e dead . I will quot e, first of iill, th e Psalm,
49 : 12 : "Nev erth eless, man being in hon our abidetb not; he is lik e th e
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beas'ts tbat perish. 'l'hi s their way is their folJy; yet their posterity a ppr ove
.th eir saJ-ings. L ik e .sheep tJiey are laid in ihe yrave; death shall feed oii
:thmn "-not
lif e- but deat h shall feed on · them ; till it devours them and
.they have ui asell to oo. ~.Lark .the words, ' ' Deat h shall feed on t hem; and
the upri ght shall have dominion ove1· th em in the morning ."
And then he
:adds, in di·a"ing th e contrast: "But God· "ill redeem my soul fro1n the power
'' God will not deli ver their souls from the power of the grave,
07 1he gr(JJl)e.
for they ha ve gone down '' lik e the beasts t hat perish and like the sheep are
l aid in the grn ,e for dea th to feed upon th em," but of such as th e Psauni s t
.be dec]a1c3, God sha ll 1·edcem all such from the po11
-er of th e grave.
In Prov . 2 1: 16, \\ e ar e told that '' The man that wander et h out of the
way of und er standi ng ~hall re111aMiin the 0011,(J?'eg
ation of th e dead.'' Now,
if my friend says, '' Oh, th ey shall remain th e1·e for a littl e while, or a long
while and then th ey come iorth, I answer, the 1·ighteous sha ll remain in the
_grav e for a while and then come forth . Wh ere, th en , lies the ditrerence'1
'l'her e are some ,,ho "i ll remain in the congr egat ion of the dead. Leave it
there, my fii end.. There a1·e some who "ill not remain in the congregation
.of the dead, .for they sha ll have a re surrection.
Th en again, in the i.inth chapter of Eccle siast es, 4th vers e : '' For to him
that is joined to all the li"ing there is hope ; fo1· a living dog is better than
:a dead lion.''
What does th at mean if it doesn't mean that to him that i J
join ed to '' th e dead'' there is no hope'l 'l'o him that is join ed '' to. the
Jiving "-those
who "all live unto him " - th ere is hope, but not to "the
dead."
For "God is not the God of the dead."
Fo1· "the Jiving , " though
they die th ey shall live again, '' but th e dead know not anything.''
Now, what a bout those that Goel is not the God of'/ Do not forget that
He is not the God of the dead. Let me explain . 'l'he t ext says: ' 'For the
Jiving know that they shall die; but the dead know not anything, neith er have
:they, '' the dead ,'' any more a reward; for the memory of them is forgotten.
Also their love and th eir hatred and their envy is now perished; neither have
;/,IW'/J any anore a portion for ever ini any thing that is d01ie under Uie sun.''
_Lf that is not th eir final end, what does langu age mean, my friends '/ What
<:an it mean 'l
,
•
But again, in Isaiah, 26, 13th vei·se: '' 0 Lord our God, other lord s
.besides t hee have had dominion over us; but by thee only will we make mention of thy nam e . '' What has .become of them 'l '' They ar e dead; they . s!1all
nc,t lh e ; th ey are deceased; th ey sha JJ not 1i,<,e
.''
'l' hey are clea d; will th ey
come to live again 'I Ancl be saved 'I "Oh , yes," says my friend , but what
,does God say tbl'Ough Uie proph et Isai a h 'l
This is what God
says - with all due respect to my fri end, we must be governed by
what God declar es. He says: "T hey are clead." Let us ask , Sha ll they live 7
" ' l es," says my friend. ·But what does the prophet say'l "T hey shall not
.liv e; they are deceased. They shall not rise.''
You may ask my fri end, Shall
they 1·ise1 and he will anrn er, '-'Yes ." But God says, "They shall 1:ot ri se.''
What ba s become of th em 'l "Therefore
ha st thou visit ed and rl est royed
t hem an d made a ll th eir memory to peri sh.' ' Ar e t hey not gone for eved
Language is meaningless if t hey ar e not . 'l' hen in the nin eteeut h verse, sa me
chapter, the contrast is dra1rn betwee n the se the proph et ha s described and
t ho£e who ar e Cocl 's peop le. Th e pro phet rnems to my, '' f ha ve sa icl ' the clead'
shall not Ji, e, nnu nt" I am goin g to talk about th o•e who sl~ail live: 'Chy
dead men shall live; together "ith my dead body sha ll they ari se. Awa ke
and sing, ye that dwell in dust; for thy dew is as the clew of her bs a nd
t he eart h shall cast out the dead,'' the dead he is here speaking of, but tho se
-:who m·e deacl and shall not liv e shall dwell in dust and shall not arise .
.J.eremiah 51, 37t h verse: "And Baby lon shall be.come heaps, a dwelling
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place for dragons, an astonishment, and a hissing, without an inhabitant.
'r hey shall roar together like lions; they shall yell as lion's whelps. In their
heat I will make their feasts, and I will make them drunken, that they may
Sleep
re;joice, and sleep a perpetual sleep, and not awake, saith the Lord.''
the perpetual sleep and not awake--·my friend, can you see salvation or resurrection in thati If so, what is the use of language f
And again, coming to the 57th verse: '' And I will make drunk her
pl'inces and her wise men, her captains, and her rulers, and her mighty men;
and they shall sleep a perpetu al sleep and not a,rnke, saith the King whose
name is the Lord of hosts. ' '
• Obadiah 16 says: "For as ye have drunk upon by holy mountain, so shall
all the heat hen drink eontinually; yea, they shall drink and they shall swallow
down and they shall be as though they had not been." Have they not now gone
ut of existencef Then they are as though they had not been. These are the
words of inspiration. '!'hey are not my words, except as I am reading them
from the Word of God.
·
But again, in the 12th chapter of Daniel, second verse, Daniel says: '' And
·many of them that sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, some to everlasting life and some to shame and everlasting contempt."
But my friend
says that none would be raised except those that were in Christ, because all
come forth justified. And would they be raised justified without having done
anyt hing to justify themselves f Let us see. '' Many of them that sleep in
the dust of the earth shall awake, some to everlasting life' '-they alone shall
be saved, but what about the others,-'' and some to shame and everlasting
contempt.''
Some to life, everlasting life, and some to shame a.nd contempt. The irresponsible that know not God, the heathen, die, and shall not
live, and cease and shall not rise, and God has destroy ed them and made
all their memory to perish, and they are '' like the beasts of the eart h that
perish.''
But · those amenable will consist of such as have done good,'' under
Jaw; and they that have done evil, under law, the former are rai 5ed to be
saved; the latter to the second death. But again, I will call your attention
to what the Apostle Paul declares in Romans 2: 12: "For as many as have
sinned without law shall also perish without law; and as many as have sinned
in the law shall be judged by the law." Mark, "Fo:r as many as have sinned
\\ithout law, "-take . the heathen that know nothing about law, "for as many
as have sinned wit hout law" have been saved f "Yes," says my friends; but
what does God say: '' As many as have sinned without law shall perish withut law ." Can you read salvatio n in thati "Shall perish without law," and
af many as have sinned in the law shall be judged by the law. That is
right eous, is it notf
And again: Matthew 12: 31, 32: "Wherefo1·e I say unto you, All manner
of sin and blasphemy shall be forgiven unto men; but the bla sphemy against
the Holy Spirit shall not be forgiven imto 1nen.'' Can men be saved without
being forgiven~ Here is a sin that cannot be forgiven. And then He proceeds
to say: '' And whosoeve1· speaketh a word against the Son of man it shall be
forgiven him; but whomever speaketh against the Holy Spirit, it shall not be
forgiven him, neither in this world, neither in the world to come.'' The law
in this age is that a man that blasphemes the Holy Spirit shall not be forgiYen. ~ he la"· in the futme age, that is, the age to come, i~ that the
man that blasph emes the Holy Sphit shall not be forgiven. And yet my
friend will say-he doesn't mean it, I hop&-that a man can look into the
face of Jehovah and blaspheme his Holy Spirit and yet be saved at last, for
God will keep at him and make him righteous at last, whether the man is
willing or no.
But again 1 John 5: 14 says, "And this is the confidence that we have
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in him, that if we ask an) t hing accordin g t o his will," etc ., ancl then down
in the 17t h , erse : " lf an) mr n see his broth e1· Pin "hi ch is not unto dea th ,
he shall ask a nd he shall gi ,,e him li fe, fo r them that sin not unto deat!lj "
but what ab out the ot her i He says, '' '.l'h cr e is a sin tmto , death . '' I do Dot
say that he shall pray for it . Ye t my fri end would p1·ay for it, wouldn't he 1
nut furth er: '' All um·ighteousn ess is sin , and there is a sin not unto death, ''
,, hid1, of courrn, means that there is a sin t hat is unto deat h, not to be
• forgiven.
Aga in, in the 6th of H ebr ews, 4-8: "For it is impossib le for thos e who
wer e once enli ght ened, a11d ha, e tasted of i he heavenly gift , ar.d \\·e1·e mad e
pa1'takers of th e Holy Spii'it, and hav e ta &ted th e good word of God and the
1~0" ers of the wo1·lcl to come, if the y shafl fall away, to r enew t hem agaiu
unto r epentenee; seein g they cr ucif y to t hemsetves the S9n of God afres h, and
pu t him to an open shame . Fo r the ear th which drinketh in the rain tha t
cometh oft upon it, and brin g et h forth herbs rr:eet for t hem by whom it i.~
dre ssed, re ~eiveth blessing from God. nut that which bear et h thorns and
b1·ierE is rejected, and is nigh iinto wrsing; whose e1;d i.s "to be burned."
'.L
' hat is how God talks to us, my friend. Don't let us deceive our selves that
we can obtain sa lva ti on whether "' e desir e it or not.
fo th e 10th chap t er, 26-28, ,Ye reacl: "] Tor if we sin \Tilfully after that
we J-.a,ve r er.eived the knowl edge of the t ru th, there r emai net h no mor e
~acrifit e for sins, but a certain fearful lookin g for of j udgment anc1 fiery
in dig1aticn, which shall clevour t he ad versa ri es.
Of how much sor e:r
puni shment , supp om ) e, sha ll he be thought worthy who hath trodden uud er
foot th e Son of Goel, and hath counted the blood of th e covenant , whei·e·
with he " as sanctified, an unholy thing, and hath done despit e unto the spirit
of grace~ For we know him 1ha t ha ,h said, Veng eance beiongct h un lo ,ne,
I will 1·ecompense, saith the Lord.
And again, the Lord sha ll judge Hi~
peopfo. It is a f i,ariu l thing to fa ll into t he hnn ds of t he living Go•I. Wf'
are not of them that d1mv back imto perdi"tion, but of th em that believe unt o
the sa ,i ng of th e soul."
Again, in Provei ·bs, first chapter, 20-23: "Wisdom crieth without; she
utt eret h her voice in the st r eets; she rJ'ieth in th e chief plac e of concour se,
in the openings of the gates; in the city she utt ereth her words, rnyi ng: How
long, ye simpl e ones, will ye love simpli city i and tl1e scorners clelight in their
scol'Iling ancl fools lmt e knowl eclge'l . Turn yon at my reproof; behold , 1 will
pour out my spirit unto you, I will mak e known my words unto you. Becaus e
I have called, and ye refused; I hav e str etched out my hand, and no man
r egar ded; but ye have set at nought all my counsel, and would none of my
reproof; I also will laugh at your cala mity; J will mock when your fe11,r
cometh; when your fear cometh as desolation ancl your destruction cometh as
a whirlwind; when distre ss and anguish cometh upon you. Then sha.Jl they
call upon me, biit I will not answer; they shall seelc me early, but they shaU
not find me; for that they hated knowl edge, and did not choose the fear of
the Lord; th ey would non e of my counsel; they despised all my reproof ;
therefore shaJl they eat of the fruit of their own way, and be filled wit h their
own devices. For the turning away of the simp le shall slwiJ them, and th e
prosp ed ty of foo ls shall destroy them. B ut ," mark the contr as t, "w hosn
har keneth unto me shall dwell safe ly, and sha ll be quiet from fear of evil.''
And now, to clin ch the matter, be says, in Proverbs 29: 1: "He that being
often reproved hardeneth bis neck shall suddenly be destroyed, AND THAT
WITIIOUT REMEDY.''
And yet my friend says there will be a remedy
for all. But here it is. If he is reproved and hardeneth his neck, he shall
be destroyed and that without remedy . In Matt. 25 we have two class es
before the judgment seat of Christ. Are they both saved-the
''goats''
as
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well as the "sheep" 7 Mark the verdict: "These shall go away into everlasting punishment, but the righteous into life eternal.''
The wo1·d punish ment here comes from the G1·eck word kolasin, which signifies to '' cut off,''
as when pruning h' ees th e bad branches are cut off. So '' them sha ll go away
into the cutting ofl of the age'' is the meaning . The cutting off cannot mean
their salvation.
The righteous, the ''sheep,''
are saved; the wicked, the
Again, in 1 'fhessalonia.ns, 4: 13:
''goats,''
are cut off from salvation.
"But I would not have you to be ignorant, b1·eth1·en, <Joncerning them which
Yet my
are asleep that ye sorrow not, even as othe1·s which have M hope."
friend has the broad hope, broad enough to embrace every man, woman and
child that has ever lived, good, bad or indifl' e1·ent; while hern the Apostle says
that there are some who have no hope, '' fo1· if we believe that Jesus died and'
1·ose again, even so them also ~ hieh sleep in Jesus will God bring with him."
Now, we see from this, along with other testimony that mi~ht be added and
added-for
instance the Apostle says: '' Be not deceived, God is not mocked;
for whatsoever a man soweth that shall he also re ap. l?or he that soweth to
his flesh shall of the flesh 1·eap corruption; but he that soweth to the Spirit
shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting. '' And John 3: 16: '' For God so
loved the world that be gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth
in him should not perish, but have everlasting life.'' What could be clearer f
Everlasting life for rnme; perish, the lot of others.
Now, I 11ill devote the rest of my time to answel'ing some of my
oppo nen t 's testimonies :
He quotls th e text: ''And I, if I be lift ed up from the ea rth , will draw
'l'he v. ord "men"
is not in the original Greek; it is in
all men unto me."
· I ta lies in the translation,
which shQws it is not in the origina l. What is
the Saviour talking about drnv. ing to him j Will be draw everything to Him f
If so, \\ ill he draw the devi l to him 'l Will he · draw the Babylonians to Him 'l
'l'he Sodomites 'l The An·.morites, and all sinne1·s 1 Will they come as a restitution of all t hings, absol ut ely ancl literallyf If so, it will be the 1·estitution of
all things as they have been aJl wicked and evil men and things. Peter says:
'' 'fhe end of all t hin gs is at hand.''
But my friend will say: show me in the
cont ext what th e Apost le is talking abo ut, and then you will see that '' all
t hin gs'' under consideration are the things he is speaking of that will come to
an end. So, then, with th e. expression, '' I will draw all things unto me.''
·Not liternlly and absolutely all things, for if so that would require the drawing to him of every wicked being, as a wicked being, and every nation that
ever existed, and consequently the restoration of the Babylonian empire, the
1·estoration of ancient and modern Rome, the restorRtion of every wicked
nation that ever existed, according to the absolute sense in ~hich my friend
uses the term. The "all things" are all that will constitute his kingdom;
for this is the subject under co11sicleration, and we must not go outside the
'' all t hin gs'' he has in view. But again, in Matthew 17: 10, 11, there is a
quo1ation in r ega rd f·o .Elias, tha t be will ns :ol'e all things; and the text has
been quoted from the Acts: "The heave ns must receive Christ till the time
of the l'estitution of all things,''
says my friend. Yes, but be didn't quot e
fa!' enou gh. The apostle qmtlifies hi s tel'ms: '' Whom the heavens must re ceive until the times of the restitution of aJl things."
Now mark, "which
God hath spoken by the mouth of all his holy prophets since the world
began. ''
These a1·e the '' aJl things''
that are to be restored.
Not aJl
things in the abrnlute sense. That would commit us to the absurdity of God's
restoring wkked Sodom, wicked Adam, all wickedness as well as goodness;
and, th erefore, we must qualify and use the words '' all things'' in relation
to the things under consid eration whatever the writer is dealing with.
Again in the passage frnm Cor. 15: 22, 23, our friend quotes: '' As in
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lam all die, e\' en so in Chri st shall all be mad e aliv e. '' Yes, yes, but he
did not look carefu lly there . The Apostle made a stat ement before that. He
says: '' For since by man came death, by man came also the resurre ction of
1 ho c"!
ca cl. · ' H ere ar e t" o s1.aterr:ents. follow ed by the part e:np haJized by
om· friend.
he word "by," as my friend knows, comes from the preposition
dia, meaning through. "F01' since by ( or thr ough ) man came death, by man
•eame also the resmrection of the dead.''
Now, if the Apost le had left it
'the r e, it might prove the resurrection of everybody, I admit. But even that
could not prove their salvation, for thern are some who come forth to '' ever ·1asting dect1'Uction.''
That does not prove their sa lrntion, then. But the
Apost le didn't leave it the1·e; he followed up by Sa) ing, seeming to declare,
'' I ,1ill qu:::Jify my tenrs now, and tell you what I mean t ' '-'' For as 111
1.
.Adam all die,'' because all Adam can give you, if you are in him, is death," ' even rn in Chri st shall a ll be made a.live.''
But are all in Christ, good, bad
nnd indifferent'!
Were the Sodomites in Christ'/
The Ammor i tes f 'fhe
·11eathen 'I No . "As many of you as have been baptized into Christ" are in
C,t11:~:. Now 1he p: epos;! ion "in"
is fro m the Gr eek en, and the Apost le
evidently cha nged t he preposition from il-ia, th1·oug h, of the first cle.use, to m,
in
'in, of the second clause , for the ptupose of qualifyir1 g the ''a ll' '-all
·
Chri st sha ll be made alive.
Now, referring to Rorrans 5, you will remember in regard to death, our
friend said the death of Christ saves us all. It does, if we are in Christ.
·God was in Christ reconciling the world unto himself . But what ''wor ld''
,does he mean'/ My friend knows very well_ that "wor ld" doesn't mean the
whole crea tion, for he himself quotes from the first chapter of John: "For
Chri st is the light of the world, and lighteth every man that cometh into the
wor ld.' ' But those who clo not come into the light of this ''world' 1 remain
in da1·kness and those who go down to the cong r egation of the dead in darkness shal l '' remain in the congregation of the dead . ''
But going back:
Christ was raised again for our justification.
The Apostle says: know ye that
"'as many of ·you as were baptized into Jesus Christ were baptized into his
•death."
You must come into the death of Christ. You must die with Him.
H°' :yf By dying a natural deatM There is no merit in that. What so1·t of a
,death did Christ diei A sacJ·ificial, a voluntary death, and consequently shed
t ·he blood of the ever lasting covenant.
That is what brought salvation, and
·how shall we share in thaU By b eing baptized in His death .
Time called.
FIRST
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PATON'S SECOND SPEECH OF TWENTY
MINUTES.
The utter impossibility of answering all the arguments on one side !lr
If what I said is to be
tbe other, in the limited time, is very evident.
understood in the light of the brother's inferences, then I am very much
mistaken.
I said a great many things that would be, according to the
brother's idea, or as he would have it, as though I was teaching that men
were going to be ushered into the Kingdom of God, good, bad, and indifferent.
That idea has been expressed several times in our brother's talk.
He did not take up the plan of the age s, and the development of the
,elmrch first, and the wor ld afterwards.
One thing I supposed :- th at he was
a believer in what is familiarly known as the '' age to come.''
I supposed
t hat; and that there was to be a rEstitution at th e- comin g of th e Lord. That
passage that he mentioned about the last thirig, in 2 Thessalonians, where it
says: '' Who shall be punished with everlasting destruction from the presence
"'.)f the Lord ·and from the glory of his power,' '-I do not know now exactly
-ivJ1at he thinks about it. I am puzz.led, because I take it for granted that
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he J::elieYes in the tl1o·usand· yeal'S' r eign of Chri st, between his coming and
We are to ld that. there al'e tho se who would have part
t he fina l ·resul'lection.
in th e first r e3urr ectio n, and ar:other class t hat would not live again until the
tbn ,1sand years "ere finished ; and unl eEs I am very mu ch mistaken, where he
ta ll,.• of an '' everlasting clestrnction,'' it rr,ust be until the ti me wn;es for the
oth er r esun ection .
.
Bl oth er v\<illiams knows th a t the w01'd '' aiouian''
means, st ri ctl y and
If he does not know it , it is time he did. I think
lit era lly, ''age- la sting.';
he knows it, and yet he bas utt erly ignored that pha se of the truth in ail
i 5 nored it. Th er e are those who are cut off at the
bis cliscomse-utterly
Lord's con~iug, puni shed " it b age- la sting destruction, and all who had di ed,
who "ere not ready for the first r esurre ction , 'l'l'e1·e to '' remain in the congr egation of th e dead'' until the end of the thomand years. 'rhat fae.t would
explain it in my mind, and so it would in th e mind s of a good many other
people . Of cour rn, if peop le do not see the 01·cler of the ages, and the sa lvation and develoi_;me1t of th e chur ch, and that the believer s in this age are •
the ones who are to be ready for the Lord's comin g,- if they do not see
that, and t hat the rest of mankind "ill not liv e until th e end of th e thousand
'l'h e dist in ct a ud positi ve
·ears 1 there woulc1 be some force in hi s argument.
st atemen t that he ha s made is as if, when they were destroy ed at the coming of the Lord, that wa s the end of th em. Now, I under sta nd the Word to
t(ac h !hat tho ~e ,, ho are in Chri 3t by faith , and by b ...ing ba p.i zet1 in , o HL1,as he said, and as I say,-are
th e ones who are to liv e and reign with Christ
a thousand yea rs, and the oth ers are cut off, and are to be mad e subjec t_s of
that '' age-lasti ng destr uct ion from the pre sence of the Lord an d from the
glo1·y of hi s power .''
And in that morning , tho se in t he fir st resurrection,
shall have dori1inion ove1· the oth er s, and they shall be ashes und er their feet,
· a.ncl all the Scriptures that refer to this subject will be clear ly fu lfilled . 'l'he
Chur ch- of Chri st , the first born from the dead, who ar e to r eig n with him ,
will liv e and r eig n during th at eternity,-if
you lik e to us e that word,-but
p eriod; and the r est will not live
it is age- laEting, that age, that "ai:onian"
until the thousand years are finished; an d that answers, in my judgm ent, all
t hat class of Scriptme in r ega rd to th e '' everlasting puni shm ent, '' that is
si:-oken of in the 25t h chapt er of Matthew.
Our brother has brought up an id ea here that seemed to me very popu lar, und er th e circ.um stances. He seems to take the ground that t he she ep
in t hat parable of judgm ent in the 25th of Matthew,-or
that scene of judg 1rent1 whet her you call it a parabl e or not, -a r e th e righteou s of all th e ages
pa.st. Wh y, these did not k1;ow the Lord. Th ey did not know th e King.
T he saint s ,, ere already "ith t he Loi·cl. Those who are to r eign with Chri st
come wit h Him when He comes to jud ge the wor ld. Neither one of th ese two
clas ses belongs to the Chur ch of Chri st. Th ey were surpri sed when He said:
'' I ,,·as an hun gred, a:ncl ye gave n:e meat; I was thir sty, and ye gave me
drink; I was a stranger, an d ye took me in.''
Th ese people had been doing
somethiPg that the Lord recog niz ed as do e to Him , and yet they di.cl not
know Him, and He said: "Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one -of the least
of t hese my brethr en, ye have clone it unto me.''
Th ese are the ones ,that
,rnre said to ent er into the life of that age, a11d the oth ers aTe t o enter iuto the
fire of that Bfe. r01.-",lliat purpose 1 Wb ), be has ad mitte d t hat th e wo: cl
'' kola.sin, 11 (h ere render ed puni shment) means pnmin g, ancl tha.t is exac tly
what I am pleading for. 'I hey are going into the fire of God's judgm ent, to
have t heir meanness and selfishn ess burned out of th em. I do not believe
anybody is goi ng to be saved in sin. I have never believed that kind of thing.
They were utt erl y· selfiE!1. I know peopl e of that kind . I always think of a
certain man, when I come to this subject. I remember him well ; he was in
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He was one of thoso
t he al'my, and we wel'e undel' the same circumstances.
one."
'fhat is the way i t
men who \\IlS invariably lookiuL: after "rumber
was 1'itb these goats. They lived for themselves, and were naturally men
and selfish; and they will need to have some scorching, ana I believe they
will get it.
l do not believe anybody is going to be just poked into the Kingdom of
God, as the brother seemed to think l was teaching. I believe in the religion
of Jesus Christ as teaching that there is only one way by which men can
be fitted for the Kingdom of God, whether as kings aud priests, or as subjects that will come in lat er, and that is by the pl'Ocess of judgment.
It i s
a revealed fact that when a man has believed in Christ and been baptized, it
brings him into a process of judgmeut, and the Apostle calls upon us to judg e
ourse lves, and says, if we will judge ourselves, we will not be judged with th e
wo!'ld. 'fhe wor ld will be judged afterwards.
The Lord is coming to judg e
the ,Yorld in righteomness, but the saints are coming \\i th Him when He comes
to judge the "ol'ld. Faul says: '' vve shall also appear with Him in glory,''
and "The saints sha ll judge the world."
The saints always know they are
wo1·king for Obri st when they are doing good. These ''sheep''
did not know
they were working for Cbl'ist. 'fhey are a class of people who were not
Chl'isti ans until after they had met the Lord in judgl)1ent . They had honore d
Him by their works, but it was not knO\lingly, and yet He honor ed their deed.
We can recognize th1·ee class es of people now: 'fhe Christian s,-those who
know the Lord, and love Him, and serve Him intelligently ;-those
are th e
I suppose they are not all confined to one lit ones I spealt of as Christians.
tle class and one little corner. I believe that all who are begotten by th e
Spfrit belong to Chri st and are included in His Church. They are a large r
numb er than some people think; but there are the oth er two classes. Yon
can find them . Leave all the Christians out of the count for just a littl e
while, and look fo1· the kind and good and uns elfish people, who are 1·eady
to bless others every day of their lives. When we look for them, we can
find th em. 'l' hey are not Christia .us at all; they have not been baptized; but
they have those good qualities, and they have come to have those good quali ties by being blessed by the gospe l influen ce. And you kuow people are
benefited by the gospe l whether they are Christians or not. And you ca11
find that other class \\ho are so selfisl1ly inclined, they just live for themselves and nobody else, looking after '' number one'' all the time. I say
of
that the saints that come with Christ in His glory are not the ''sheep''
that scene of judgment at all. There _is nothing to indicate that the saint s
and the sheep are the same cJass. 'f he sheep are another class, and they
are, at the judgment, come into possession of th e word of God, for th ey ar e
to have it. Chri st ians haYe it now. l am not saying they hav e the full
fruition of t hat lif e no\\·, but they are spoken of as hrwfrg it, and being in
the pos session :ind enjoyment of it, and the y '' know that they have passed
fl'(,m death unto lif e because they love th e br et hr en.''
'' He that loveth not
bi s brother abideth in deat h."
It does r.(!t say will abid e in death eterna lly,
but only until he becomes a believer and learns to love his brothel'.
And the time is coming when the wor!d is to be judged, and everybody
is to be brough.t to judgment that wa s not includ ed in the church of · th e
first born . 'l'hey ar e lo be includ ed in those tri als aud those conditio11s thRt
a1·e to develop th em.
·
Some people rnem to think that the mission of the New Te sta ment is t o
teach that the Lord will save the good and obedi ent . But I say H e came to
sa ve those that need saving; to save sinners, not the righteous. I have hear d
tonight something lik e this: "Why, if all these bad people are going to be
ushered into heaven, it would not be fit for decent people" (like us, of course).
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Ju st as thougfi we were natura lly any bette1· than anybod y else. If the Lord ,
by the po11er of His tru th, and the Spirit working by the trnth, has wrought,
a chan ge in us, and CJ'ucified the flesh, and developed that cha1·acte 1· in us
which is "01·1.hy of a place in th e Kingdom of God, then what H e can do foe
l ou, Chri si.ia11 brother, or '1hat he ha s clone for you, H e is equally a ble to do
for the othe1· fe llows-( al l othets) .
It would be useless to attempt to ausweT all the criticisms a.ud quot atiou s.
H e can .not do it wit h me. I cau not do it with him. It would be utterl y
fmpofsib le. I ut 1 "ill my that it Eeems vei·y cle 1· 1.o me that in all we hav e
heard from Brother Willi ams toni ght-( yes, he is my broth er, I beli eve it.
I rejoice in the fact that he loves th e Lord, and I expect to meet him on the
shores of glorious delivcrn nc.e one of these days. I expect it, and I am ·
glad to believe that al l who are iu Chri st J esus in the practi cal way of which
l ha e spoken, am to be th e first fruit s unto Goll and th e Lamb) i s a most
wonde1ful cm1glomemtio n of law and gospel. l never heard anything worse
in aJJ my life. I uever beard law and gospe l so mix ed up. I ha ve often
heard men pr each on pl'Obatiou, and they n eal"ly all go to the Old Testa ment to get a text. As l said befo r e, life and death, and all that sort of
t hing is not gospe l, au cl t ber e is not a sin gle pasrnge in the whole Bible that
shows that you 01· anybody else will ever be, or ever ha s been, on tri al for
ete rn al life. 'J'bere is no probation for eternal lif e. It is for position .
Probation is fo1· those in Chri st i n th e development of characte1·, and they
shal l be r ewar ded accordiug to their works. '' 'l' he wages of sin is death, but
tile gi 7t of God is eterna l life . '' You cau not earn ete rn al life; you can
earn death. But et erua.J life is th e gi ft of God' s grnce. The Apostle says t hi s
positively aud distinct ly. H e has given us eterna l lif e, aucl that lif e is in His
8011; and thos e \, ho can see it aud know it, they tak e that life, and claim it ,
and enj oy it 110w; au cl th e othe1·s will be brought to the knowl edge of the
t rn t h lat er on.
There is no use to tty to mak e us believe that all t hose clestructious are
endless. 'l'hat would exclud e th e great work of J esus Christ iu dying for th e
sin s of the world ancl malting men alive in Him. The brother has ignored th e
gospel of J esus Chri st almost entir ely. He has ignored th e great facts to
which I ref ened you. He is try ing to water clown and mutilate t he fu llnes s
of the gospe l as I claim it , and the marvelous work of God, and mak e His
great work a plan of damnation, inst ead of a plan of salvation. The gift of
God is et erual life. Of those who are bl'Ought to the judgmeut here in this
age, t he Apostle Peter says: '' 'l'he time is come that judgment must begin
with th e hous e of God.''
Your sins go before to judgment, if you are a
Christian, but the sins of oth ers follow after.
'l'he wor ld is to be judged,
and th e Lo r d Jesu s Him self says ·it will be unto victory. I had rather tak e
His testimony, even if it shou ld prove a contradiction, to Job (alt hough I
do not believe it does ). But I believe t he Lord Je sus when be says, H e" will
not fail, nor be dis couraged, unti l he sha ll send forth judgment unto victory."
V\le ar e told what that victory is. Dea th is swallow ed up iu victory,
aud si u is to come to au eud, aml the devil is to be destroyed-taking
our
brother's o" n rlefinitJon- -sin in t he flesh. Th e Lo r d won't save sin in the
flesh. Th e Lord wou 't save the devil in any such seuse, but He will save man
by dest l'O)iu g th e devil in him , and that is the 011ly way He ever does it
and we will all have to get rid of the devil in us before we are fully sa.l'ed.
I believe t he wor st for m is the devil of selfishness and narrowness.
It i 3
overw helming sometimes, wheu I thiuk of it, to see how some people will completely iguore the positive state ments of Christ and His Apost les concern in g
that all-gloriou s victory.
Our brother was ta lking of the Sadducees. Jesu ·s had a splendid oppor-
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t unity to let them kr:ow that all these unbelievers were going to be left out,
.but He did not do it. This Sadducean woman and her seven husbands were
unbeliernrs, but He taught "the resurre ction of the <lead;" and when the
Lord ancl Paul spoke of the resurre tion of the deail, they meant ati the dead,
'' both the just and the unjust,''
for when Pau l spoke of the resurrection
o{)fthe righteous, he said '"the dead in Chri st.''
FIRST
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WILLIAMS'
SECOND SPEECH-'l'WENTY
MJNUTES.
AND RESPEC'l'EllFRIENDS: As to the question
GEN'l'LEMEN,MODERA'l'ORS
of whether it is damnation or sa lvation, that belo11gs more particularly to our
s ubj ect tomorrow ni ght, where we will more fully show the two sides to the
,question and prove that for those who deserve nothing but damnation,
<lamnnation will be their lot; but for thorn fit to li ve forever, they will be
permitted to live forever. I "\\"ant ju~t to quote one passage now in the 37th
Psa lm: '' For yet a litl.le ,Yhile and the wicked shall not be; yea, thou shalt
diligently consider bis place and it shall not be.''
'l'bere will be no room
for the wicked, but what will _become of them 'I-" But the wicked shall perish
and be enemies of I he Lord sha ll be as the fat of lambs; i hey bhall cons um e, into smoke sha ll they consum e away.''
That sure ly is their damnation,
my friend, but on the other hand, sa lvation: "T he meek sha ll inherit the
earth and dwell therein forever.''
'l'here are salvation and damnation.
But
we will leave that until tomorrow night.
And now I must affirm that the passages I quoted all stand, and my frielld
has made no attempt to meet them. He has replied to only one passage
t hat I quoted, the 25th of Matthew: '' These shall go away into everlasting
punishment, but the 1·ighteous to life eterna l," and be reads it:
"Aonian
punishment, or into the punis hment of t he. age.''
But he didn't see the poi nt
I was bringing out there. I called his attention to the fact that the word
''punishment''
comes from the Greek word '' lcolasin,'' and that means '' to
,cut off.''
Ab, he sa_ys, '' that means pl'Uning,'' and that is what I am contending for. Wha.t, pruning the branches that are cut off'i When you go
out to the orchard and Jl.nd your t rees burde11ed with branches that are
<lead, you cut those branches off, and do you prune them and expect to get
trees and fruit from them 'I 'l'hose useless, burdensome branches you ut off
to destroy, don't you 'I and the trees you preserve. Now, my friend m;:tkes the
mistake of supposing that the Saviour was ta lkin g abo ut pruni11g the branc hes
t hat were cut off as useless, whereas He is spea kin g of pruning the trees and
destroying the useless branches and that is what I was quotin g the text for.
Let me compare another passage:
"He will thorough .ly purge his fioor and
'l'bere you have the righteous, the
gather the wheat into the garner.'!
'' 1Yheat. '' But the chaff-I
woncle1· if my friend will prune the cbaff and
try to get wheat out of that. I wonder if be thinks the Lord will turn the
-chaff into "'heat. My friend, I suppose, would sow it on his farm and hope
lo get a crop of wheat out of th e chaff in spiie of t he fact tha.t it i s chaff.
That is absurd; you all imow it is absurd. '' But the cbaff he will burn up
with unquenchable fire.''
Let me call your attention to another fact.
We have the parable of
the w·heat and the ta1·es. vVould my friend, if he were a far 1iaer, "prun e " the
tares'/
Would he cultivate the tai·es
·would he try lo make wheat out of
the .tares g Does not the Saviour make the comparison here, the tares to compare with the wicked and the wheat to compare with the righteous; the one
to be preserved, the other not to be p1·eserved but to be burned, to be
destroyed 'I Keep, therefore, the figures of speech and the language before your
mind and there can be onl_y one conclusion that we can come to, and that is,
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that He will destroy the wicked and preserve the righteous.
But my friend has a sort of an artificial idea that he has invented of his
own, that unless evel'ything is brought to lif e, death is not swa llowed up in
victory. I wonder if he believes that eve1·y single creature, every mosquito
that ever annoyed a person, and every fly, and insect, and every crow that
flies in the air, will Ii ve again. Wil l there not be millions and millions of
things that .will die and that will never come to life, and yet death will be
swa llowed up in victory'i
But for whom will death be swallowed up in
victoryf Why, says the apostle, '' 'l'his mortal shall put on immo1tality, and
t his corruptib le shall put on incorruption.
Then sha ll be brought to pass the
8aying that is written, Death is swallowed up in victory. 0 death, where
is thy stingf O grave where is thy victoryf But thanks be to God who giveth
us, the righteous, victory thl'ough our Lord Jesus Christ." . My friend starced
out by calling your attention to the fact that the seed of woman would crush
the bead of the serpent; that is, crus hing the serpent to death. Will my
friend bring to life that serpent1
No. Well, there is something that will
not be brought to life. So bis idea goes for naught, even in his own argument. Anc1 since the serpent l'epresents all those unfit to live for all
eternity, when they have passed out of existence, and·, as we have already
been shown, '' the memory of them is forgotten,''
that they will '' have no
more a portion in anything that is done under the sun, '' and they '' are
destroyed, and that without remedy,'' their restoration to lif e is not necessary
to give force to the wol'c1s which apply to the righteous only-'' Death is
swa-llowed up in victory.''
My friend ba sn 't touched those many passages
[ quoted to show the total encl of the wicked. They are to be destroyed. When
that is done, there is not a sing le wicked person in existence. All the wicked
Lmfit for life and corrupt are gone, and those fit to live hav e the power of an
end less life anc1 the Lord will then '' see of the travail of his soul anc1 be
If a man
satisfied, and the pleasure of the Lord will prospe1· in His hand.''
is unfit for a futul'e life, then, as I have sho" ·n you from the book of
P rov erbs l: 29, Goel says : "The time wi11 come wbrn I w i!l mock at yom
calamities, when your fear cometh as desolation, because I have called to you
and you dic1 not answer . '' My friend says tliat Goel is able to save uq and
also able to do the same for "all the other fellows."
Yes, but is God saving men by machinery1 or is man a moral creature that must respond to the
band of heaven's lovef Man must exercise that volition given to him by
Goel. If be does not, like the beasts that perish, he is unfit for eternity; but
if he accepts the gospel and becomes a servant of his Heavenly Father, then
God "ill smile upon him. "T will bless him that blesseth thee, and I will
cur se him th at cunet h th ee.''
I must now review the few p!iEsages my friend has quoted, some of t hem
I have already dealt with. I quoted l Peter iv, 7, "The end of all things is
11,tband.''
I quoted this to show that the term '' all things'' is used with refeFence to all things unde1· consideration by the writ\lr, and we must take the
context to see what he is speaki ng of; and therefore when Chri st says, '' I
will drnw all unto me,'' we must take the context and see that He is not
speaking about everything that ever existed. Whenever He speaks of restoring '' all things,'' the context will show that it is all things that pertain to
the Kingdom of Goel that He is ta lking about, and not all things that ever
bac1 an existe nce. Reve lation 3 :14: "And unto the a.rge l r · th e chul'Ch of
the Laodiceans, write; these things saith the Amen, t he faithful aucl true
witness. the beginwing of the creation of God.'' And in the Diaglott render·
This verse then means
ing Christ is called '' the first born of all creation.''
is he
that He is "the beginning of all creation" and now what "creation"
speaking here off It is the new creation, and He is the nucleus of that, the-
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begi nnin g of it; a nd consequently when He uses the term '' all creatio n, ''
t he "·ords are limit ed. Upon the same principle "rnstoi-e all things" mea ns
:a.II thin gs pertaining to the kingdom of Goel; but the worils do not inc lude
the r estor ation of the Babylonians, lhey do 11ot i11clude the serpent, they do
J10t include th e ,licked, of whom God says, "they shall be destroy ed, and that
,, ithout remedy.''
'l'hey are not inc luded, fo1· the Bib le does not contra dict
itse lf.
I will call your atten tion to t he fo llowing passag e, Eph. 1: 10: '' That in
the disp e11sation of th e fu lness of times he might gather together in one
.all tlllin,gs in CMist, both which are in heaven and which are on earth.''
'.!.
' he
apo stl e is here si;;eaking of al l thing s in th e new heav ens and new earth, and
of their being gathered all together in Cbrist. H e is not speaking of t he
lit ernl heav ens and earth. There fore, again, the ''a ll '' must be confined to
the sutj ect und er consiclerntion. We read in 2 Peter, third chapte r, "'l'he
heavens shal l pass awa.y with a great nois e and the element s sha ll melt with
fe , vent hea t"; ~peaking of the pr esent po li lica l heaver s; bu t the uew heavens
- H e shal l gat her them tog eth e1·, when all things pertaining t hereto shall be
gat her ed together unto Him . So says Peter, '' Neve1·theless we, according to
I-Iis promis e, look for new heav ens and a new eart h wherein dwelleth
:l'ight eousneEs; '' and all things pertaining to these will be gathered un.to Him.
nut my fri end doesn 't read the context, he snatches a verse from here and
t her e and does not give you the full context that qualifies it .
Our att enti on ha s been called to the word s in 1 Timothy, 4: '' Who ,dll
l1ave all men to be saved.''
): es, rnJs my oppon ent, H e w'ill have all men to
be saved. :Kow my friend lmo, 1s very well that the worcl '',\ill'' here means
that He desir es, or He wishes. Th e Greek 1Yord ( ihelo) is tran sla .e..i
" 'de sire . '' It is Goel's desire that all men she,uld be save d. But ma n is 1:ot a
J11achin e ; he iE a inoral creat ure; a creat ure of rnli1ion, and th er efo r e while
-God is "willing,"
ilesires th a t all men sha ll be sa Yecl, all men Y, ill not be
:save d, and ther efor e some will be destroyed, "a nd that witho ut 1·emedy ."
If my fri end mll mad this 2 Tim. 2 : 24-r6 it will help him- ' ' If God
v erad!uenture "ill give th em repentance to the acknowledging of tb e truth"Jf He '1·ill save them or bring tbem to repentance.
For th e words, "If He
lJrings th em to repent ance,'' the Diag lott reacls, ''perhaps.''
'l'hat mea ns, If
tbey will re spond to Him, th en He will gra.nt them rep entance, but if not, t hen
what 'I '' They shall be destroyed cind t lia·t wW10i1t reme dy.''
Th at last quo;
tation is from th e '' Old Scriptures.''
B.ut my friend says, '' What is the use
of going back to the Old ScTipt nr es'I" Why, God can tell t he lr u, b in thP Old
·as well as in the New, but my friend sweeps it aside ,Yit h a wm·e of hi s hancl.
ls not God as t rn thfu1 in olde n tim es as i n the new '/ Certa inl y H e i s. '.!.'hat,
my friend, you mu st agree with, that what is brought out in the New is
from the Ole\ it is found in both.
Again your attention is called to tb e thought t hat the ol'igin al wor d for
"will"
means to wish, to will , accor ding to Dr. Youn g. God wis hes or is
·willing th at all should be saved, but to sbow you from tbe ScTintnres that
that is th,e meaning of tbe word I refer you to 2 P,et-er , -:l::9: "The Lord is
not slack concerning hi s promise, as some men count slackness; but is Jong
suffering to us-·ward, not willin,g that any should peTish but that all should
-come to r epentance.' ' Put my friend says Goel wi11 (is cle~ermin erl to) ha r e
·every thing He "1,ishes. v\hy , th a t is a.bsuTd I Do you think Goel 11
·i 0 hes 11
·e
should sin f But we do sin. G-0d wishes it weTe other11·ise, aml yet it is not
,ot herwise. God gives man the power to -act, but he does many tl1ings contrary to t he will of God, and therefo1·e Goel doe~ not ha ve ever yt hing as
He wishes; and God can not save a singl e man except by man responding t<'
Him; fol' He has so arr.anged it in His law. God offers and man accepts.
0
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'l'he1·efore, '' He that believeth shall not perish, but shall have everlasting
life.''
Matthew 1: 19: '' 'Ihen Joseph, her husband, being a just man, and not
willin ,g to make her a public examp le, was mind ed to put her away privily.''
Not willing, not desiring-that
is (he meaning of the word. Th erefore thi s
goes to show that the context governs the urn of the word and help s to llOnvey
its meaning in t hat text,
Again our attention is called to this word ''all.''
My friend refers tu
Abra ham , '' In thee shall all fami lies of the earth be blessed.''
Th e Apostle
says: "And so all Israel shall be saved"-Romans
11 :26; but in Eziek. 37:11
-'' all Isrnel'' is spoken of, and that does not r~fer to every individual, but
to all the tribes, the twelve tribes, not every indiviuual Jew who ever had an
existence . In Genesis God saJ'S: '' After four hundr ed years I will bring
them out. He dicln 't bring out the same that went in; until 400 years had
elapsed none were brought out. All that were the1·e were b1·ought out, that is,
all that were there at th e time when the bringing out took place. Hence the
Scrip lure quoted by our friontl g ivts us ihe idea lhat ''a ll ' ' h~ro meau 3 '' all
families of the ea rth shall be blessed'' that will exis t at the time when the
prophecy is fulfilled.
If you will refer to Exodus 15: 13, you will read, '' Thou in thy mercy
hast led io 1-th the people which thou hast redeemed; thou bast guiJed hem
in thy strength unto thy holy habit ation. '' Th e meaning is that the nation
was redeemed, but thousands of individuals fell in the wild erness. '£hey are
said to have been r edeemed and yet those that went down into Egypt were uot
redeemed-they
died the1·e. Read also Psalms 8: 11, 12 verses; Amos 2: 9, 10;
''thee,''
etc., are used, and yet
Micah 6: 2-4, and mark .how the words ''thy;''
the same individuals did not exist at the time these words were applied to the
nation. Other texts declare the same thing in r elation to '' all these, J' without
including the same persons. · Take further 2 Chronicles 11: 1-4, and Nehemiah
Personal identity was therefore not
7: 73. They decla1·e the sa me thing.
involved and this you will see st ill more clear ly from Deut. 28t h chapter, where
MoEes prophesied the destruction of Jerusalem: '' Swift as the eag le fiieth
shall a nation come against thee.'' Yet not one of those spoken to were there
It is the national identity and not the
when the prophecy was fulfilled.
individual identity that is involved. So will '' all Israel,'' '' '£he whole house
of Israel,'' '' all nations,'' etc., in reference to the future. Fu Hilled prophecy
is a key here to the understanding of unfulfill ed .
This is my friend's favorite text:
We come to '' the Saviour of all men.''
1 ' The living
God, who is the Saviour of all men, specia lly of those that
in
believe.''
Wby, if He saves all men where can there be any ''specially''
t he casef It the salvation is, as my friend te lls us, the gift of God as eterna l
life, then He gives all eterna l li fe ultimate ly, according to his idea, and to
give them eterna l life is to give them salvation and they cannot be given more
than eterna l life, so far as salva t io1i is concerned . So fa r as salvation itse lf
is concerne d, if they are all saved they all have the same ete rn al life, and there
can be no meaning in the word ''specially''
in this passage. But my friend
knows very well-if
be would only tell you what he k,nows-that
the word
''Saviour''
means presen-er; and it is used in man y cases in this sense, that
Goel is t he pre sener- ·he keeps in life, "in Him "e liv e, a11d move, and have
om· being.''
He, in this rn1-s ~, is the pre s rver of all n-en. 1 c n II owe e,m·
living existence to him, but He is ''specially''
the p1·eserver of '' those that
Whyf Be cause He preserves those that believe eternally, at last,
believe."
but those of the present that He is only the preserver of now, won't have that
''special''
salvation and therefore what will happen to them t
Time called.

SECOND PROPOSITION.
'' The Dible 'l'eaches That the Pm1ishment of the Wicked Wi ll Result in Their
:final Dostruc ion. ' ' Mr. \Viliiams Affirms, Mr. PaLon Denies.
MR. WILLIAMS' FIRS'l' SPEECH, 'rHIRTY MI TU'J.'ES.
GEN'l'LEMEN,MODERA'l'ORS
AND RESPEC'l'EDFRIENDS: Before I proceed to
consider t he affirmativ e of the subject tonight, it will be necessary for me to
apo logize to my friend for hal'i ng referred to the Olcl Testam~nt Scripture
last night, ancl to clear the way for doing the same thing tonight, becaus e
I purpo se to refer to the Olcl Testament tonight again, as well as to th e
1\e w. It seerr.ecl it was an offense to our friend laft night for me to quot e
fr m the Old Testament, ancl he has talked somewhat about a '' conglomera·
tion."
He says: "I never saw such a cong]omoration in my life ." Now, a
conglon, ration is sometimes a collection, and I proclnced a collection of
Sc1·iptnres last night fron1 the Old Testament, and it would seem that my
friend dicln 't like that collection aucl called it a '' conglomeratio11. ''
Now, in orcler to pave the way for quoting from the Olcl 're sta ment
tonight, let me tell you why I quoted from the Old Testament-because
it is
neressa1·y, unl ess our friend was spea king ironi cally, when he said last night
or collection before in all his life.
that he never saw such a ''conglomeration''
Perhaps that is the reason "hy he i5 hE:1·eto try to prove what he is trying
to prove, for if he had seen that collection of Scripture before he never, l
hope, "ould have pres!1mecl to afl:rm that all mankind will be saved . But as
he never saw such a collection beforn, we will accommodate him tonight aga in
'l\•ith somethin g new, because he is a very amiable gentleman-all
Scotchmen
are that, you kno" ·, and our friend is pru·ticularly so. So we will accommodate
him tonight with another supply of a ''conglomeration,''
or collection of Old
'l'estament Scriptures, rn that he ma.y take it home ancl see it, since he confesses he never saw such a thing before in all bis lif e; ancl after he has seen
it, then perhaps be will cease to affirm that all mankind, good, bad and inclif fer e11t, will be saved.
Now, why clo we quote from the Old Test ament Scl'ipturesf
Ah, by th e
way, it just occurs to me that my friend gave me the very examp le la st night,
for don't you remember that he commenced to quote from the Old Testament
Sc1-iptures to show that the seed of the woman shall crush the serpent's head 1
But it suited him to quote that old portion, but when I hurled others at him
he said: '' Away with all these portions of the Old 'l'estament' '-he prefon ed
the New.
·
Now, we clan 't intend to confine ourselves to the Old Testament, by any
means; but we desire to show you that the Old and the New are in perfect
a.ccorcl. Fo1· the God of the New Testament is th e Goel of the Old Testam ent,
and He can tell the tn1th ju st as well in the one as in the other. Now, our
'' Search the Scriptures, for
Saviour says of the Old Testament Scriptures:
in the~ ye thin k ye have eternal life and they are they which testify of me.' '
That is what we dicl last night; we produced a collection of Old Testament
In referring to the same matter, the Apostle Paul sa.ys: '' All
Scriptures.
Sc1·ip ture' '-referring
to tbe Old Testament Scriptur es, the holy Scriptures,
which 'l'imothy hacl known from his youth -" is given by inspiration of God;"
ancl the Apostle Poter says that the "Holy men of Goel sp ake as 1hey wer e
moved by the Holy Spirit.''
We quoted teEtimony that came from the pens of
men who were movecl by the Ho ly Spirit, and we can't help it if our friend
They are
dic1n't like testimonies that were '' moved by the Holy Spirit.''
th ere and we must accept them, my friends.
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Now, "·e begin back in the Old Testament tonight, in the affirmative of
our propositiou, and I '1ish to call yom· att ent ion to the 37th Psalm: '' Fret
not thyself became of evil doers, neither be thou envious against the workers
of iniquity; fo1· they shall' '-a ll be saved at la st'i Is that it1 Is that how
it reads, my friend 'I "For they shall soon be cut down like the gra ss, and
~,ither as the green herb."
11,at is what sha ll happen to them. Now, do ;ion
think that my friend, in his writings-for
he has w1·itten books-do you think
that you could find anywhere in his writing s anything like t hat, if be were
going to declare his theory of uni versa! salvation of mankind 'I Do you think
he would pen anything similar to this: '' for they,'' t he II icked, '' 8hall te
cut down like the grass, and witheI as th e green herb¥''
And then, by con tl'8st, to bring it out morn clearly to us, it is sai d: '' but the meek,'' con tl'8stir ;g the meek with the 11,icked, '' th e meek shall inherit the earth, anJ
d 1rell therein forever; " and my friend beli eves that the inheritance of be
meek is to be u1:on the earth, as I do also, and therefore the contrast here is
that the one sha ll be cut down and wither away, cease to be; whi le the others
shall hav e an everlasting inheritance in the earth and delight themselves in
the abundance of peace.
Now, ,Ye proceed with the other testimony.
In Job 20:5 -8, we read:
'' '£he triumphing of the wicked is short, and the joy of the hypocrite but for
a moment. '.l.'hough bis excellency mount up to th e heavens, and his beacl
reach unto the clouds; yet he shall periEh for ever like his own dung; they
which have seen him shall say, Where is he 'I H e shall fly away as a dream
and shall not be found; yea, he shall be chased away as a vision of the
night."
Not th at only his wicked works shall be chased a.way, but all the
wiclced men, mark that.
My friend tries to make you believe that when ,it
says all the wicked men sha ll perish it cloesn 't mean the men, it simply means
the works of the men; but mark now: '' Shall perish fo1·ever,'' and '' they
which have seen hirn shall say, where is he? Be sha ll fly away as a dream and
shall not be found; yea, he shall be chased away as a vision of the night.''
Is that language any proof that the wicked shall be saved, or thp.t these men
that are called wicked men shall be rnvecl i Would you, my friends, write in
that way if you were declaring univer sal sa lvation¥ Would my worthy
opponent write words of that kind if he were declaring universal salvation f
'I'o S ?,y that these word s admit of univ e:8a l salvat ion is to charge Goel, tac i tly
to do so, "ith not "riting wha.t He meant, for in writing in such a way it
must be made to mean the opposite of what He meant; but God through
prophets wrote to be understood, and the language is simply appai·ent. In
the 38th verse of that same Psalm, t he 37th Psalm, we read: '' But the
transgressors shaJl be destroyed together; the encl of the wicked shall be
cut off."
Sha ll be whaH My friend declar es th e end of the wicked shall
be salvation to the1n all. Mark the words of in spiration: '' 'l'he end of the
wicked rhall be cut off.''
Cut off from life in stead of preserved in lif e
thr oug hout eternity; of com se, not tort ur ed ete rn a lly, as the popular doctrine
of hell nncl its torments teaches, but cut off, cut off from life and therefore
cease to be.
And agsin we read in tbe 10th verse: "For yet a little while and th e
wicked shall not be." They sha ll have 110 being. How will they be put out
"Yea, thou shalt diligently consider
of ,being9 Well, we "ill see presently.
his place and it shall not be." He shall not ba ve any room in e:idstence; there
will be no place for "him in all c1·eation. But tbis is how he will be put out
of being and sha ll not be: '' But the wicked shall pel'ish' '- this is the 20th
verse I am reading now, Psalm 37-' 'But the wicked shall perish and the
enemies of the Lord sha ll be as the fat of lambs; they shall consume: into
My clear friends, is that language to be
smoke sha ll th ey conrnme away.''
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{leclar ecl to mean s't lv:ttio ll
·what pre sumption it must be to fac e such .tes"limony as that and say that all men will be saved, in spite of the holy men of
old speaking in such a form as we have in the language that l have qnotecl.
'' The ene mi es of the Lo1·d tiball be as the fat of Jambs: they shall consume;
into smoke shal l they cousurne away,'' '' pass away as a vision of the night,''
and ha ve no being; and thus, when the time comes that God sha ll be all in
a ll , ,1hen there sha ll be the true survival of the fittest, and the fittest will be
t hose who are fit for eternity-t hen thorn who are unfit will be as thoug h they
Imel not been, and wil l have passed into eternal oblivion; and then Goel wil l
ha, e triumpliecl over the icked and He will have sustained in eternal life
those that are fit to have the power of an encUess life. ·
But again: in the 145th Psalm, 20t h verse: '"I'he Lord preserveth all
them that love him.''
'l'he1·e is preservation-for
whom f 1•'01·whom f For
Preserve, my friend
lh&1nthat love Hi1n. But all the wicked will He-what'/
says, as well as t he righteous. '' But all the wicked will He des"lroy.'' Is that
t he "ay you "ould tell us they will be saved, my friend 'I Do you think that
inspiration blunders'/
Do )'OU think sof And it does blunder if by these
words it int ended to tell us that all men are to be saved. B ut it does not
·blunder. It is my friend that blunders. For in the words of the Living God
- and I quote now from the 104th PEalm, 35th verse: "Let the sin ners be
conswmed out of t he earth, and let the wiciced be no more.''
No, says my
friend, in spite of them, whether they will or not, t he time will come, even
though they shou ld blaspheme Goel through a lif etime, when they shal l have
another lif etime, even shou ld they be lik e a Char les Bradlaugh-who,
it is
said, could stand upon a platform and cm·se God ancl say: '' I will give your
God three minutes to stri ke me deacl,'' and yet my friend says God will save
t.hem all. No one woulcl blunder so as to write like this and yet mean sa lvation for every man. '' Let the wicked be. no more.''
Now, we come down to the New 'l.'es·tament.
This will suit our friend
better, no doubt. 2 Peter, 2: 12: '' But these as natura l brute beasts, mad e
to be taken and "-and
saved 'I Yes, says my friend, but what does God say:
'' made to be taken and destroyed,'' and destroyed. That is bow God through
his apostles writes, my friends, '' made to be taken and destroyed, speaking
evil of the things that they understand not, and sha ll utterly pedsb' 'utterly perish,--'' in their own corruption.''
I again afk: would Goel write
mmt hat if He intended to save these men 'f Why, my friends, to say so is a
travesty upon truth, and I hope my friend will cease preauming to contradict
such language as that.
But again in the 2 Thessalonians, 1:9, 10: "Who shall be ptmishecl with
everlasting destruction from the presence of the Lord and from the glory of
His po11er.''
My frie _nd says that means a.ge-la sting, and he thought I Imo
missed it because I had not call ed your atte ntion to that fact.
'' Sha ll be
punifhed with the destruction of t he age,'' is the meaning. There is an age,
·when ClH"ist is comi ng to '' declare the day of vengeance of our Goel,'' and in
'.that age, in that clay, these shall be punished with clestrnction, and not 1·e·
warded wit h salvatio n, my friend. Accept the testimo:ny as it is.
Again, in the 14frth Psalm, 20t\1 verse: "T he Lord preserveth all them'
that love Him.''
Glorious thought, for you see justice th e1·e. '' 'I'he Lord
pre 0 eneth r ll them that Joye Him."
But wlmt ,,ill He do with those that
, Ion 't love Himi
":Eut all the "icked \\i ll He destroy," wm he destroy.
What a pity for my friend's theory that He clicln't rny: '' Bnt the wicked
will He save,'' in the encl, but be will be a little longe1· about it than He
will in saving the righteous.
1 atihew 7: 13: '' E nter y e in at the strait gate, for wide is the gate
.and broad is the way that leadetb to' '- salvation, my friend would say, be-
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cause they would all get there, iuto the broad way in time, for his faith is the
'' broad faith' '- b1·oad erough to take in a ll mankind. '' Enter ye in at the
strait gate, for wide is the gate and broad is the way that leadeth to destruo,
tion.''
'!'hat is where iL leads, my friend, to destrnction; '' and many there
be that go in thereat.''
But, on the oppoEite, '' Strait is the gate and narrow
Life at the
is the ,my which leadeth unto life a.nd few there be that find it.''
eud for the one, and deEtruction at the end for the other. Life for the
righteous, destructio11 for the u11righteous. It could 11ot be put more plaiu ly.
And again, Gala(iPns 6:7: "Ile not decehed; God is not mocked; for
whatsoever a man soweth that shall he a lso reap. He that so,rnth to his
flesh shall of the flerh reap corruptio11; but he that so,, et h to the Spirit sha ll
of the Spirit reap life everlast i11g. '' Shall ·of the flesh l'eap salvation 1
'' Shall of the flesh reap corruption' '- the corr uption of Sheol, the corruption of hades, shall he reap; "but he that so"·eth to the Spii-it shall of the
Spirit reap life everlasting.''
Here are t1Yo men, then, rnpresenting two
clas ses- th e one, .the str ait way, the other the broad way; the one is life, the
other is death.
Eut here I am reminded that I was challenged to produce testimony to
show that man has to do anything to gai n eternal lif e, a11d the ver se was
quoted: '' But the gift of God is eterna l life, through Jesus Chri st our Lord.''
But there are conditiona l gifts. It, eterna l life, is upon conditions. And I
will prove this first by the text I have just quoted: '' Whatsoever a man
soweth, that shall he also reap." 'l.'bere is a l'eward for sowing. If you sow
to the Spirit, you sha ll have-you shall reap whati-eternal
life. 'l.'herefo1·e
if you don't sow to the Spirit you sha ll not have the harvest of eternal lif e,
and consequent ly your attaining to etemal life is predicated upon your
sowing to the Spirit. Yet oul' friend told us last night that we don't have
to do anJ thing to obtain etema l life, because it is the gift of God, forced
upon man, "hether he ,\ill or not. He bas made the mistake of confounc1in6
ete l'ral life given to man and the opening of the way to eternal life. It is
revealed cleal'ly that He opened the way to it to all men unconditionally; but
He invited man to walk into the way of life, .and if he will not walk into the
way of life but into the way of death, '' There is a way that seemetb right
unto a man, but the end thereof is death,'' and not life.
In the Romans 2-I
quoted it la st night for another purpose-the
Apostle says that '' God will rei.der to every man according to his <leeds.''
Now, what will He rencleri There are two kinds of cleeds here. He says:
'' will render to every man according to his deeds.''
Now, he cltvides men
her e into two clasrnE: He shall render to one, one thing; and to another,
another thing, according to the deeds of this one ancl the deeds of that one.
Now, let him te]l us the rest of it: "God will render to every man according
to bis deeds: to them who by patient continuance in well doing seek for
'Ihel;l you must seek for
glory rncl honor ar.d imirortality, eternal life.''
honor, etc., and God will give etemal li fe to you, if you seek for it by '' a
patient continuance in well doing,'' but if you don't seek for it, what 1-' 'But
unto them that are content iou s and do not obey the truth but obey unand wrath,
righteousness' '-w bat will God render to them i-' 'indignation
trib ulation vncl anguiFb upon every soul of man that doeth evil, to the Jew
fir0 t, zncl r ]so Io I hr (' en tile."
Therefore you see that Gcd has uot forced
etemal life upon e, ery man. He bas opened the way to it at the begiunin 6 ,
and if men had walked in the way of the Lord, they could all have been saved.
But they were sinfu l, and they '' wandered out of the way of understanding,''
an 1 inspiration tells us that they ' 1 shall remain in the congregation of the
dead.''
My friend thought last night that I clidn 't have any system. He called
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I guess he got a few
my ·attentio n to "hat he called '' the plan of the ages.''
ideas in 1·e]a\ion to hi s plan of the ages from some of our writers, for ther e
are a few things in his plan of the ages exact ly set forth by Dr. 'rhoma s,
excepting that our friend made a mistaJrn by telling us what the plan of th
ages ,,as; for you "ill 1en~ember he went from Adam down to Moses, as th e
patria1·d1al age; and the J er, ish and gospe l age; and the ages to come. I
think the better defiuition ,, ould be the ante-deluvian age, the patriarchal age;
the Mosaic age, and the Gospel age, the age to come.
Now, coming to the question of the Gotpel age: as soon as man ha c1
fallen and the "ay to the ti·ee oi life "as closed, God in His love and goodnes .,
opened up the way, and n en did 1.e,t hi:ve ,o 11aic four ·,hc.usan d y~ars uu.i i
Chri st came to be cruti fied, because men must be saved during the ante deluvian age, the patriarchal age, and the Mosaic age, for Christ was not due
to be crn cified uutil the end of the Mosaic age, and yet He must be cruci:fiecl
in a senrn at the beginnir .f, in order that JT,en rr.ight be saved from the begin 11i11g. How was He c,1·ucifiecH He made known to th em the way of salvation if they would "alk in it. Abel did walk in it; Cain did not; and
so we have our Cains and our Abels all the way down the stream of time; and
that is the reason why they we1·e not all save d, so that you see, coming down
through tha.t long period of time, men multipli ed, and millions of them becam e
' 'like the beasts that .i;el'ish,'' as we saw from the Old Testament last night..
I waut to show my friend further now what I meant last night by what
he thought was a '' conglo1r.eration. ''
Those that are wanderers out of, the way of understanding-take
th e
are "like th e
heathen, the Hottentot, the savage Indian, for instance-these
beasts that perish.''
Why, my dear friends, if you were to raise the savage
Lndians from the dead-take
an Indian with a scalping knife about to take the
life of your beloved brother, 01· sister, or wife, or daughter, and suppose at
that moment that he was about to take that life, he is shot down dead; sup·
pose you raised him from the dead, you would have the same savage Indian,
and he would rnarch for the knife again . What does the Bible say of him :
'< He is lik e the beasts that perish,'' and he is no more accountabl e to God' s
future judgment than the lion a.nd the t_iger, and therefore "like sheep they
are laid in the grave; death shall feed on them.''
But those, on the other hand, . who become responsible to God's law , are
termed '' just and unjust'' in 1·elation to the law. All such shall have a resurrection to stand before the judgment seat of Christ, all to be saved, again f
Paul says, '' according to that we have done, whether good,'' on the one hand,
"or bad," on the other tand. What did Jesus say f-" Then shall he say also
Depart from me,
unto them on the left hand' '-to those who are ''bad''-''
ye · cursed, into eve;·lasting fire, prepared for the devil and his angels.''
Am1
"hat effect shal l tha.t fire have upon them~ "He will bum up the chaff"for they are cha.fl'-'' with unquench0 hie fire.''
He will gather the tares and
burn them; and not save them,. He will gather th e branches that don't bear
fruit, in bundle s, and burn them. And there is no possibility, therefore, of
the salvation of the unright eous, for it is their dest rnc.i on tha t is comparec1
with the salvation of the righteous.
In John 15: 1-7, we 1·ead: ."I am the trne vine and my F ather is the
husbandman.
Every branch in me that beareth not fruit" - my friend says he
,Yould prnne it, prnne the one that didn't bear any fruitf
No, no, my friend ,
you are mistaken; you didn't distinguish between the branches-''
Every
branch in me that beareth not fruit he taketh away, cuts it off, and every
brnnch in me that beareth fruit he purgeth it, that it may bdng forth more
fruit . Now, ye are clean through the word which I have spoken unto you.
Abide in me, and J. in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except
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it a bid e in t he vine; no more can ye, except ye a bi.de in me. I am t he vin e
ye are t he bran ches ; he that abidet h in me and I in hi m, t he same bring et h
fort h mu ch fruit, for "itbout me ye can do nothing. If a man abide not i.1
nie, be is cast forth as a branch and is withered,_; and men gather them, a nd
cast, tl,em i1,to t he Jim, and th ey are' '--s ave d, says my fri end- '' and tiJey an :
burn ed.''
Is that th e way to tell us th ey a1·e going to be saved, my friend 1 Wh at is
t he use of language if " e ar e to construe lang ua ge of th at rnrt to mea.n uni versa l salvation 1 It is ab solu te ly of no use to say that you can r ead the
sal\'ati on of a ll men in such lang ua ge corning from tb e lip s of the Saviour ,
such as " e have th er e. It is a pr esnmpticn and a travesty upon truth.
Romans 6: 20: "For wben ye were the fer vant s of sin, ye wer e fr ee from
Tubat fruit had ye, then, in those thin gs whereof ye !ll'e now
righteoueness.
as hamed~ for th e end of those things is dwth.''
'l.'hat is the point we ar e
emr ha, i zin g here. ' ' But 110w being mad e fre e from sin, and become ser vants
to Goel, ye hav e yom fruit unto holin ess and the end everlasting life .' ' Th at
is t he ''end''
in both cases- dea th and life; '' F or the wages of sin is death,
but the gift of Goel is et ernal life.''
My fr~end s, could thi s verse be put in
i;l ain er lan f,uagef My oppon ent said, '' I am glad we hav e '' the wages of sin
is deat h '' before we have '' th e gift of God is et er nal life, '' th e verse r eadin g:
Yes, yes;
'" l'h e wag es of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life."
but H e is contrastin g two classes here: one class to hav e death, and t hat is
th e end of th at class; and th e ot her class to have life forever mor e, and th er efo1·e th e end of probation gives to the one his r eward, and to the otbe1· bi s
ju st r etr ibution - deat h, and it is simply absurd to say that t he apost le meant
that the sam e persons woul d first re ceive th e wage s, deat h; and afterward
rec eive eternal life.
2 Corinthi ans, 11: 13·-15: "For such are fa lse prophet s deceitful workers, transformi ng themselve s into th e apostles of Christ. And no marvel; for
Sa tan hims elf is tran sfo rnied into an angel of light; th erefo1·e it is no great
t hing if bi s n--inistel'S also be transformed as th e mini st ers of right eousness,
'l'h ey ar e umight eous and
whose end shall be according to their works.''
t hefr e1ul sha ll be accor ding ly. "What shall it be'1 '' For many walk of whom
I have told you often, and now te ll you even weeping, that they are th e
enemies of the cross of Christ; whose enit is destruc tion., whose God is their
belly, and whose glor y is in their sham e, who mind earthl y thing s. '' Th er e
is 110 in timation here th at when tbey r eceiv e th e wages of 3in , death, that is not
their end, but that after that they shall have etern al life--'' whose end is
clcslrnc tion . ''
Time called.
SECOND PROPOSITION.
MR. PA TON'S FIRST SPEECH.
:MR. CHAIRMAN,LADIESAND GEN'l'LEMEN: I am Sony to have to correct a
very serious mistake t hat Brother Williams has made. I did not obje ct to his
use of t he Old Test am ent Scriptm es. As he ha s shown, I us ed the Old
Scr ip tmes myse lf. I believe in the OJcl· 'l'estam ent Scriptmes, an d have never
even ins inu ated that he did wron g to quote from t hem. His hearing is
defective. He is not to blam e for that, bu t that is a fact, nnd be certainly
dicl not hear con ectl y wbat I sai cl last night on that subj ect. I am sorry that
he made that gl'Oss enor in t he inte rpr etation of wha.t I said .
I spoke about t he difference between t he law and the gospel. When I
look for th e Jaw as it was given to Moses, in all its bearings, I always go to
Ancl I go to the Old Testament for the
t he Old 'l' esta ment. A lways!
promises, too. But when I want to quote the gospel of Jesus Christ, fu lly
developed, I always go to the New Testament, and what I spoke of as a con-
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g]omeration, Eeems so to me, for I think it was ::i mixing of law and gospel,
.as though they "ere one and the same thing, all muddled up. He is not the
ouly man that does that. I ham been acwstomecl to that sort of thing in the
preaching of the majority of ministers of the various denominations all my
.life . Eut I ,, ill not take a back seat in regard to my faith in the inspira·
tion of the Old Testament for anyone. So, a great many things that our
brnther has said tonight upon that subject were simply fighting a man of
straw, because he was not protesting against my position at all; he was only
pro testing against "hat he thought my position was. He utterly mi sunderstood my statement.
I am not blaming him . I am only telling him the fa cts.
·when people mix the law · and the gospe l, and make the col_'.lditions of
,eternal life obeciienre to the law, as in some cases he , showed it last night, l
say it is a conglomeration.
It is a mixing of things that do not belong
together.
And there are some things that will not mix.
Now, in the discussion of this subject, the two sides have really been
,empha sizing the difference between the law ancl the gospel. I want to refer
(Reachto t he passage in Romans ii., which our brother quoted last night.
ing for his own Bib le-" I guess I had better have my own Bib le; it may
be a little different from the other; made to order, you know. I have been
blamed for that sometimes "-laughter.)
From Romans ii. our brother quoted
for the purpose of showing that the irresponsible were to perish and never
be raised. He has repeated substantially that idea tonight.
It does say that
'fh ere is no doubt about that.
I have
t hose who sin without la w perish.
never doubted that. J believe that all who are not Christians do perish. lt
says here: "For as many as have sinned without law, shall also perish without
law; and as many as have sinned in the law, shall be judged l;>ythe law."
Now, I want to know what that has to do with the question of the gospelsalvation.
No gospel in either one of those statements I It is eit her the man
perishing without the law, or judged according to the law. In this same
epist le (v. 13-14) Paul says: "Until the law sin was in the world, but sin is
not imputed when there is µo law. Nevertheless, death reigned from Adam to
Moses, even over them that had not sinned after the similitude of Adam's
transgression, who is the figure of him that was to come.' ' He1·e was the
fate of the antediluvians.
(And allow me to say, lest I should not think of it
again, that I have no objection to our brother's statement as to the outline of
t he plan of the ages. I referred to it incidentally without a carefu l, accurate
-statement. I was speaking on general princii ;les. The national organization
did not come until the Jewish age. Before that I think it was patriarchal,
,even if it °IYaS antedi luvian, because the patriarchal iclea referred to the fact
t hat the fathe1 · was the head of the family and of all connected with him , as
long as he lived. But that is incidental.)
In that pel'iod, man perished without law and without guilt , in the sense
in which the law makes n:en gui lty. In Romans iii. the Apostle explains some·
thing; beginning with the 9th verse he asks the question: "\ •VJ.tat then~ are
we better than they f No, in nowise; for we have before proved both Jews
-and Gentiles that they are all under sin; as it is written: '' There is none
righteous; no, not one; there is none that understandeth;
there is none that
seeketh after God. They are all gone out of the way; they are together
berome unprofitable; there is !'One that doeth goocl; no, not one. Their throat
is an open sepulc hr e; with their tongues they have used deceit; the po ison of
-asps is under their lips; whose mouth is full of cm·sing and bitterness; their
feet are swift to shed blood; destruction and misery are in their ways."
I believe that, as much as he or any other man -can; always have believed
it; always have preached it: that sin always brings misery and destruction,
terror and trouble. I never taught that a sinner, as a sinner, was going t0
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hav e ete rnal lif e. Neve1·. But I was emphasizing the truth that nat ur ally,
acco rCling to the Apostle's picture of man in his unreg enerate condition, all
are sinners, and all are lost , and all are under th e curse - th e cur se of death;
eith er dead or on the "ay to death. '' And the way of peace have they not
known . There is no fear of Goel before their eyes.''
Now, my brntber says that all pe1·is h hopelessly; that th ere is to be no
recornry from that perishing.
I beli eve that they perish. I teach that t hey
perish. I hav e always taught that -they peri sh, sin ce I taught anyt hing on
t hat subj ect . 'Ihen the Apostle gives an explanation in the 19th verse: "Now
we know t hat what things soever the law saith, it saith to them who are under
the law; that every mouth may be stopped, and all the world may become
g uilt y before Goel. ''T herefore,'' · says the Ai::ostle, '' by the deed s of the law
t.here shall no flesh be justified in his sight;' ' for th e law was not given for
that purpose . And therefore to be judged by the law never gives anybody
salvation. When a man is juclgecl by the law , he is always condemned by the
law, as tru ly as the man wit hou t la\v perished without law. No hope without
the law. Th ere is no hope by th e law. Nothing of the sort. '' For by th e
law is the knowledge of sin.''
But now the righteousness of Goel wit hout
the law is manifest ed, "l'litnessecl by th e law, and the proph ets; that law
showed that man was in need of a Saviour, and it points to that Saviour, as
our brother iLtimated . I am glad to agree on thi~ point - that the sac rifi cial
offering pointed to the sacrifice of the Son of Goel. '' Even the right eousness
of Goel, which is by faith of Jesus Christ unto all and upon all them that
That is for the Jew ~cl the Genti le,
beli eve; for there is no difference.''
"for all have ·sinned, ancl come short of th e g lory of Goel; being justified
I showed last night that the grace of Goel, bringing
freely by H'i.s gl'llce.''
salvation to all men, not an offer of it, but salvation itself, is Goel 's gift.
Ancl that it is not dependent upon what we can do, but the doing of the
Christian, after God has given him lif e, secures th e g1·ea t reward of glor y and
hono1·, ancl a high exaltation in the li fe of the Kingdom of Goel.
But when the Apostle is speaking of the belie-vers, he does not always, as
we know, speak of th e broad app li cation of the great work; and in this Paul
was following the exa mple of the _Lord Jesus Christ.
Our broth er quoted tonight the words of the Mast er: '' Strait is the gate
ancl narrow is the way that leadeth unto life, ancl few th er e be that find it.''
Ancl I refer him to this fact: that it is in the participial form: "ancl few
there be findin.g it.''
Ancl that was abso lut ely tru e. Auel I am willing to
admit that, compal'lltive ly speaki ng, it has be-en true all through what we call
the gospel age, that few have been finding the way of life, and it is always
true that bro0d is the 1·oacl t hat leacleth unto den.th, and many there be
going in t hereat . Th e brother thinks I would be afraid to tea ch such doct rine .
I hav e alwa ys taught it, ancl every reader of THE WORLD's HOPE, who bas
read ·with a.n y degree of intelliger.ce, knows that it is tru e, that I have
a.Jways pr eac hed th e abrnlute destruction of th e wicked. Alway s have clone
it! But the dest ru ct ion of the wicked is only the execution of the penalty of
t he law. '' 'l'h e wages of sin is death,'' and it is the transgr ession of the law
b elieve it,
of which the Ai_::ostles &peaks as sin . And it is certain ly trne-I
ancl all our peopl e beli eve it-every
one of them, so far as I ba,,e ever known ·
- that the l9w ue, er C?n giv e th e sii ner an~·tbing !e~s t han de~th in th e
ultimat e climax.
All the experiences of the sinful lif e lea cl up to ancl
culminate in death, in corruption, as our broth er said. I agree with him, when
he says the corruption of had es ( that is sometimes translated "bell")
is
the corruption of deat h. That is the corruption of th e state of the dead.
Th ere is no question about it. But the point I make, and the point for which
I stand, is: that the gospel of J esus Christ comes to man, cur sed by the
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law, u cder tha .t eur se, and red eems him from it . Th er e is rede mption. And
H e ha s e,i \ en himself a ransom for all, and that ransom bri ngs man that wa$
dead, out from the dominion of deat h, r edeeming him from the eurse.
And 1 my without h.esitation th at th er e are two di stin it juugm en ta
bl'Ought to "iew in t his fift h eha1 te r of Rorr.ans - two general judgments. We
1i'ave read of th e law aud the gospel, :ind we are to ld that through one ma)l 's
offense dea th r ei gned by him. '' '.rher efo1·e as by tb·e offens e of one judgment came upon all men to coudernnation. '' Per haps ''a ll '' don 't meau all,
but t hen I think we all agree that up cu t hat side of thi ngs it did in clude all.
'f he condemnaticn of deat h comes upon all men , guilty or not gui lty; th e
inno ce1,t babe and the irrespon sible _heath en, as well as the immornl and
wieked in Christian lands; and wit hout exeeption t hat cur rn is deat h. And
t here is no escape from i t except thro ugh r edemptio n, t hat is, in CluiJt
.J esns. And as t he j ude,ment came . upon all men unto condemnation, '' Even
so by t he rig hteo usness of 01 e, t he free gift came upon all rnen unto j ustifi ca tion of life.''
They ar e ju st ified to life by the one, as th ey were condemned t a
deat h by the ot her. I 2 rn plea ding for the price t hat J rous paid, and for t:ie
rew lt of that pric e. And we are told, as was quoted last nig ht, that "He
shall see of the tr avail of the soul and be sa tisfied.''
And he will not, he
could not, and neit her coul d you, if you wer e in his place, be satisfied with less
than he l::c ught. '' Fo r as by one man's disobedience 1/lWny were mad e sin ners. '' '.fhe revised version sa.ys '' t he many'' and we all agree, as fa r as
J. can ju dge, that on that side it inc lu des everybody. By the disob edience of
one ma.n all "·e1·e made sinre r s; '' so by t he obedi ence of one shall ' '-a f ew
be ma de ri ght eous. Is that it~ No. '' Shall the mmvy be made righteo us.''.
It is the same n:any on both sides, and if it means all ou one side, it mea n,
all on the other side. And I have no sympat hy with, and am not agr eeing
wit h t his idea, of seeking . to wate r down and mu tila te t he Scri1 t ure th:;it
declares that all men died in Adam, and shall be made aliv e in Christ.
My brot her said last nig ht: '' I am glad t hat our fr i end agi·ees wit h
I do not ag r ee to any such
me t ba.t all in Christ shall b e made alive.''
nonse nse. It is not all in Christ t hat are to be made aJive, because when they
are in Christ they are alive; but the trn th is that all are to be made alive in
Christ; every man in his own order. Per haps that '' every'' does not mean
every. It says it, though. And I was not to tr y to make a new Bib le. I was
to show that th e Bib le tea ches the fina l salvation of all men. 0110 thing I
will suggest here, that if th e Lord has not taug ht univ ersal rnlvation by t he
and in the application of these pl'in use qf t he words ''a ll '' and ''every,''
cip les, th ern is nothing in the Eng lish Jangua.ge by which the idoa t hat I am
seeking to maintain could be expressed. God would have to use a new la nguage in or der to express the thought of t he unive r sal sal vation, if ho wantecl
to teach it. I my He has used it . And yet not in t he least degree do we
water clown or weaken 01: mutila t e or in any \Yay militate again st the tea ching t hat t he law cond emns men to death. It ahrnys did, an d it alwa ys \\ill ;
as long as me1t are under t he law. I have read you t hat Script ure here in
Roma.us t hat declares t his idea: '' That what th ings soever t he law saith, it
saith to th em 11 ho are und er the law, that every mouth may be stopped, am!
all t he world may become guilty befor e God.''
Ou~· bro th er has said a good deal, one tim e and anot-.11cr,in regard to
destru ction and pe1·ishing. Now, I wifh you woul d take the tim e, get a concordance, and hunt up all these Sc1·iptures in the Old 'festament that our
brot her quoted last nig ht on t his subject of peris hing, and dest ruction, and
pe1·petuaJ , and such words. I wish you. would all do it. I would not have to
say much. Why, you would be asto nished if you should do that, to think t ha t
an intelligent man like Brother Wi lliams, or anybody else, would quote tho se
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Script u1·es to prove that when it said "perish"
it meant utterly hopeless arrcfi
end less destruction.
1: ou would be astonished.
I am, at least . I have been.
looking it up, and I say that the word '' p_eri sh '' is app lied ordinarily in th e
Bible to the rh:i Eical deoth here at the end of t his life, and nothing more, aml
it has no reference--not
the 1·emoted-to
a destruc tion forever, '' After
they ha ve been made alive, to be judged' '- nothing of the kind. It is not
ta lkii:g of that. And the b1·other is claiming that there are multitudes of the
hum an family who 11ever "ill be ·raieed to be juclgerl . I say they will be
rai eed. 'I'hey will all be raised. Paul teaches it here and says: they are all
jndged to life. Judgment passed upon them all ; judgment unto life; "unt()
j'u sti ficat ion of life,'' is the way it is exprnssecl.
I have " .onclered rnmetimes why our brother ancl others who see that th e
11
,ages of sin is death, and that that is the r;ena lty of the law, the curse o;f the
law- I have wondered why they cannot see that if there is to be a future
ju i!gment and anybody macle alive, that t hey must first be redeemed from th e
peralty of the la.w, 01· the curse of the law, befo1·e they can thus be judged.
Wherever you find a Eingle evidence that there is to be a future judgment - I
ruenn a judgment after this li fe, after resurrection-you
find a proof that all ,
men who ru·e to be thus judg ed have been redeemed from the curse of the
law; and there is 110 Scripture that teaches that any man will ever die again
after he bas been made aJive in Christ.
Yes, I know what the Bible says about the second death. I am not taJkii1g at random. I know what it says about the second dea.th, and some of you
wouId be smpri sed to know, perhaps, that the second death is defined by the
Revel a tor in the 20th chapter, ] 4.th verse, to be t he '' destruction of death and
hell.''
This iE the Eecond cleath. The second death is contrasted with the
first death, even as the second Adam is contrasted with the first Adam. The
first Adam brought death upon all mankind, and Christ comes in His greater
mission, to destroy death and hell. I am not talking about the hell of endless
torment-I
do not believe in that any mo1·e ·thau be does. I am glad of that,
too. I am glad he does believe in some good things.
(Laughte1·.) I tell you,
friends, the words of the prophet Hosea and the words of the · Apostle Paul
concerning this matter of the resurrection, and the words of J obn, are a.II on
the same line: that is, the destruction of death and bell by the power of the
Iiving Christ.
MR. WILLIAMS'
SECOND SPEECH OF
SECOND PROPOSI'l'ION.
THIRTY MINUTES.
I am glad to bear my friend confess tonight that he accepts the Old
Testament Scriptures.
I thoug ht he would come to it. And I am glad now
that he repents of what be said last night when be waved aside a.JI those portions from the Old Testament; so I-BROTHER PATON: I never did!
BROTH l~R WILLIAMS:
Dicln 't the gentle man say last night that-we
have the ste nograp her 's notes - he did not see th e use of quotiiig all those Old
'J'est:iment Scr ip t ur es abo ut '' perpetual, perpetual''¥
JlR OTHER PATON : I have corrected it ancl I want you to take my
ronection.
BROTHER WILLIAMS:
Now, my friend certain ly has not accepted t he
Old Testament passage s that I referred to la st night; for be dicln 't rep ly to
any of tho se testimonies; not one of them; and I call your attention to them
again todght, some of them, and I have shown that if the New Testament
is accepted the Old must be also accepted. So now ·we can see why it is th at
he is willing to accept the Old Testament Scriptures tonight.
In regard to the queEtion of peri~hing, my friend wants to know what
that verse in the second chapter of Romans has to do with the subject : "As
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m any as have sinn ed without law shall perish without law, and as many as
have si nned in the law shall be jud ged by t be law. " And he says, as I und erstoo d him, tliat it is t he law of Moses Pau l is spea king of. Diel { under sta nd
you <:onectly1 '.!.
'he la w of Mosesi
Yes, sir.
MR. PA'ION:
JVIR.WlLLIAMS:
Now, I want to show my friend another law ancl that
is what Paul is ta lking al::out. Romans 8: 1: '' 'rh er e is therefore now no
cond emnation to them which are in Christ J esus, who walk not after the flesh
* * '' For th e law of the Spirit of life in Chri st
b ut after the SJ:iri t.''
.J ems hath made me fre e from the law of sin and death.''
Now, here we
ha, ·e two la11E: the law of sin and deat h, and that of the spirit of life. Th e
Jaw of sin and deat h came by Adam; that of the spirit of lif e, by Christ; but
between them ther e is an other, a third law: "Fo1· what the law could not
do, in that it was weak through the flesh, God sending his own Son in t he
;ikenes·s of sinful flesh, and ior sin, condemned sin in th e flesh. '' Po r what
the law-what
law 'i the law of Moses-" could not clo"-what
could it not
do~ r edeem us from the law of sin ancl death . Wh at the law of Moses "could
r,ot do, in that it was w·eak t hrough the flesh, God sent hi s own Son in th e
lik eness of sinful flesh, and for sin, condemned sin in the flesh' '- by setting
tho law of the spirit of life in oper ation. So you have the law of sin and
death from Adam; th e la w of Moses, and the law of spirit and life in Chri st .
Now, let us see what law th e Apost le is talking about in conne ction with
the verse in question. '' For as many as have sinned wit hout law sha ll peri sh
without law and as man y as have sinned with the law shall be judg ed by th e
lciw.'' What law shall they be judg ed ·byi The law of Moses '! Th e law or
Moses is past . 'l'hey wer e not jud ged by it. But the Apostle t ells us what
law; there is a par entheti cal clause from th e 13th to the 16th verse: '' (For
uot the bear ers of the law are ju st beforn God, but th e doers of the law shall
b e justifi ed; for when th e Gentiles whiGh hav e uot the law , do by nat ur e th e
things contained in th e law, th ese, havi ng not , th e law, are a law unto themselves. Which show the work of the law wl'itt en in their hearts, their conscience also bearing witness and their thought s the meanwhile accusing or
else excusing one another)."
Now mark , "In the day when Goel sha ll judge
That is the
t he secr ets of men by Je sus Obrist according to rny gospel."
law- the law of the gospel, my friend, by which those in this law shalJ be
Jud ged by this law .
1\ow, then, 11hat does it hav e to do wit h the subj ecH It ha s thi s to do
1rith it: tliat as many as have si nned without law shalJ peri sh without law
a nti are uot saved \\ith or \1itl 1out law. The contrast is that th e one is to be
judged and saved by this gorpel la w; ancl the other peri shes without thi ~ Jaw.
I s it not a ju st thin g that those who hav e sinn ed and r evelled in corru ption
should peri sh in their own corruption 1 And therefo1·e they cannot be brought
ere never under. As I said before, re spect·
forth to jud gmert by a law th ey 1Y
i ng the rnvage In dian , if he is rai sed from th e dead he is a savage [ndb.n .)et
and it will take t\Yo or thre e genera tion s to make a man ont of hi m ancl turn
him from a wild beast into a man. '.l'herefore t hey '' peri Eh without law.''
Auel that is what th e verse ha& to do with th e subject, my friend - it proves
my proposition that they perish and are not saved.
'l'hen he snys : " I neve1· told him that Ei1ner s woul rl h'e ~aved as si nner~."
I did not s~y that my fri encl taui;ht that , but he rlaimr C'cd i, noin <r to keeo
after th e sinner un til he conve rt s him auyho ,r, and I am showin g th at Goel
bas said that "He will mock at their calamiti es when their fear ro met h
because,'' Re says, ' ' I call ed to you anrl you did not answer me; '' and th ere'.
fore, cou,ing to the ver se t hat my friend ignores, in the P roverbs: "He th at
being often reproved harclen etb hi s neck, shall suddenly be destroyed and that
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wj,thout remedy.' 1 There is one of those Old Testament passages, my
friend, that Jo u have not touched. No remedy there. The positive statem ent
is that he is to be destroyed without remedy. And my friend must have a
remedy for every one, and therefore you· see his theory is that if a man fails
in this life to obtain eternal life, or worthine ss of etemal life, he then, of
cour se, must ha.ve anot her opp01·tunity and another life, and so on, and so
we may go on for thousands of lif etim es.
-And now, if it ,, ere a question of the power or God-my friend said that
God had the power to save some; he said~w hich was rather slangy-that
God
can save the '' other fe llow '' as well as he can save this one. Of course, if
it is a ·question of pov.e1·, He can do it, but it is a question of dea.ling with
men, and not with machine s. He says: '' I also will laugh at your calamit y;
I will mock when your fear cometh. When yom fear cometh as de.;olation
and your destruction cometh as a whir lwind ; when distress and anguish
corr:eth upon you' '-as desolcition, my friend, not as salvation.
'' Every living thing,'' and '' every tongue'' are terms employed in the
Bib le of things 1·epresentatively. Let me prove this. Gen. 6:13 says: "Ancl
Goel sai d unto Noah, the ei.d of all flesh is come before me; for the earth is
filled with violence through them; and behold I will destroy them with the
earth .. " Now, then, was all flesh destroyecH Was not Noah commanded to
take rerresentative parts of all flesh into the Ark! Yes. Very well, then
'' 'all flesh 11 here is not abi:olnte and universal. 'l'he end of all flesh did not
come in the abso lut e sense, did iU But all flesh left out of the Ark is of
course und erstood, and the end did come. Keep the context before you, my
friend.
Gen. 6: 17: '' And behold I, even I, do bring a flood of water upon the
ea1'th to destroy all flesh wherein is the breath of life from under heaven; and
everyt hi.ng · that is in the eart h shall die''-''
all flesh,'' and yet pai·t of all
flesh was saved in the Ark, which you know. So, as I said before, we must
refern to and the ''all''
under
examine the context to see what the ''all''
consideration :)ou "ill find every time is what is referre<.l to in such pa ssages.
Again, Acts 2:16, 17: "But this is that which was spoken of by the
prophet Joel, 'And it shall come to pass in the last clays,' said God, 'I will
pour out my spirit upon all flesh and your sons and daughters shall prophesy' ''
- upon '' all flesh;'' and upcn the day of th e Pentecost, Peter says the Spirit
was poured out upon all flesh. When he said '' all flesh'' of course we know
from the context that . he meai1t that upon all flesh that was there at the time
it was poured out, and not upon the entire world and every human being that
eve1· lived, good, bad or indifferent.
'' All flesh'' was there representatively .
And again: Matthew 8: 19: '' Go ye therefore and teach all nations,
baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Spirit. '' My friend says he has only take n time enough to save a few now,
but He wi ll get the m a.ll saved after a while. Bnt here notice the lang uage:
'' Go ye t her efore and teach all nations, baptizing them,'' etc. Did they go
and baptize all nationsf What does it mean i Go and let the Gospel be free
to everybody, but baptize those who believe out of a'll nations into the name,
etc . Go and prea ch it to all nations. And those that believe not shall-whatf
- ''be damned.''
''He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved, but he
that believeth not" -s hall be save d also! - " shall be damned."
My friend
says that all shall be saved anyhow. There is the difference.
Matthew 25 :31: "'i\7he:n the Son of Man shall come in His glory and all
the holy ange ls with Him , then shall He sit upon the throne of" His glory and
And speaking to them He said:
before Him shall be gathered all nations.''
'' Inasmuch as ye did it not to one of the least of these, ye did it not to me:''
Who are thesef They are those to be redeemed out of the nations, and to be
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j ud ged; some to be jud ged and puni shed, and some to be rewarded - th e
lJott entot, the savage lndian, and every other kind of a human creature f
J!~an cy all of such coming beforn the judgment rnat of Ch1·ist, the savage
Jndian coming to be judged by the law of the Gospel! These ''all''
to be
jud ged are the good and bad who have passed under probation under the law
by "hi ch th ey ar e to be judg ed, th e sheep to be separ a ted from th e goat s ; th e
wheat from the · tar es; and the chaff He will burn up - with unquen chable fire
-and the wheat He will gather into the gaJ·ner. It couldn't be plainer, my
j'ri en ds.
But again, Colossians 1: 23: '' If ye continue in th e faith, grounded and
settled and be not moved away from the hope of the gospel which ye have
heard and which Vl"aspreached to every creature which is under heaven'' which was prea ched, mark you, to every creature w·hich is under heaven<'" her eof I, Paul, am made a minister' '-to every creature, and now .does it
:mean that He preached to every creature that had died in ages pastf or that
Jie had preached it to every individual creature that was upon th e American
,coutinent and upon every part of the earth f The '' every creature'' is easily
under stood by considering the facts in th e case.
When our Lord appeared-and
here is what we must do, we must mako
the Bib le harmonize, not contradict itself - when our Lord appeared, I-le said:
•'Go not unto the Gentiles nor unto the Samaritans, but go to the lost sheep
,of the House of Israel,'' and it was to the Jews only that He allowed them
to preach. Not to all men then, not to '' every nation'' and '' every creature;''
'but after the resunection He said: "Go and preach the Gospel to every
,creature," and that means to Gentiles and to Jews, and it does not mean every
,creature individually; for the facts show it. It was never intended and does
:not mean every creature that ever lived or ever will live.
'' Every knee shall bow.''
'l'ake that in the absolute sense that every
.lcnee of every creature - and it would include horses, cattle and lions and
•every kind of creature, as well as '' every knee'' of human beings that ever
existed or ever will exist -· but my friend clid limit there, didn't hef Very
well. As soon as he limits there and admits that it refers to every knee that
would exist, every human being that will exist upon the eai·th when Chri st is
here to reign in His power and glory, that then '' every knee shall bow and
every tongue shall confess' ' he is col'l'ect, for tho~e of that time '' shall have
uo need to say, Know ye the Lord, for all shall know him from the least to
t he greatest¥" · So much for that.
Now, as to the question of the "strait gate . " "Strnit is the gate and
11arrow iF the way which leadeth unto life, and few therA be that find it, and
wide is the gate and broad is the way that leadet)l to destntetion.''
And now,
my fri end says that the destruction here is not final; anJ along with that
he make s this 1:eculiai· stat ement, that he believes in '' the absolut e destruc·
tion of the wicked' '- the ab solute destruction of the wicked. '' I have,'' he
says, "t:1t1ght the abso lut e destruction of the wicked."
Now if my friend
means that, we agree. If he means what he says there, there is nothing here
to discuss. I am here to affirm the abso lute destruction of the wicked, and
·be says he teaches it. Is that all th ere is of iU Does he mean th&t he believe s
in the absolute destruction of the wicked f Now, if I were allowed to question
l1im, he would say: "No, I don't mean that wicked men will be destroyed ,
·but th eir \\icl,ec:ner~. '' Th e rren "ill be savecli That iR what he mean s, isn't
itf
Now what do you call that, my friencl s'I Is that how you und erstand
language f What was done to that man that was condemn ed for murd er ing a ma.n in Chicago the other day f Did you hang him t No, we hanged
t he murd er but \\·e saved th e murd erer . (Lau ght er.) What do you think of
ithat .f So lll.Y friend is going to hang the wickedness and save th e wicked .f
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Ho w do you get rid of the murd er and the murderer'/
By bang in g tl1e mur By destroying th e
dernr, of cour . e. How does God n ~d rid of wickedness'/
11ickecl.
'Ther efo r e if you sta nd by your stateme n t tha t Goel will destroy the
wicked and th er efore not save th e wi keel, then we will ag ree upon thi s que; lion; but you "on 't clo it; that is where th e trouble is.
Now my friend goes to Romans ancl quotes: "For by the offense of one
judgm ent came upon all men to condemnation, even so by the righteou snes s
But mal'k
of one the free gif t came upon all men unto ju stifi cat ion of life."
you, my fri ends, when Peter an rn ered the question: '' ·what must we do,''
He said: " Repen t an d be bap ti zed every one of you in the name of Jesu s
Chri st f er the r emission of your sins . '' The word '' fo1·'' there comes from
the Greek II ord cw,"bich means "in orde r to," an d it i s a fa ct that it is the
same prnpo siticn in the pasrnge my friend quotes. What Paul said, there for e, was: '' E, en so by righteou sness of one the free gift came UJJOn a.11.
ord er that they might be ju sti fied.
n:en in orcler to justifi cat i on of lif e"-in
'l'he "free gift" was the 01,ening of the 11.Xiy'l'O ALL, since it barl he clos ed
ag~i11s l h e "a ll ;" but it was th e openi1:g of t he way to, or "in order
lo, " justification.
Vi ithout man doing anythingf
What must they do to
be justifiecH How do th ey get into Chri st'I By believing, the Gospel, and by
being baptized.
In Adam, therefore, them is 110 justifi cat ion ; and therefore
11 e read, coming to th e oth er pa ssage: '' As in Adam all die, even so in Chrilit
shal l all be made alive.' ' Th e heat hen, the Hottentot, the savage Indian, the
Sodomites, the Baby lonians, ar e they in Chri EU No. Very well; and her e the
' ' As in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be
li11e is drawn :-for,
mad e aliv e. ' '
But frequently our friend has quot ed the passage:
'' Every man in hi s
own ord er; Ch1ist the first fruits; aft erw ard s they that are Christ's at hi s
comin g.''
What is the Apostle speaking of beret ''Moreover,''
beginn ing
with th e first verse 15th chapter, 1 Car ., '' Moreover, brethren, I decla1·e unto
you th e gospel which I pre ached unto you, which also ye have received, and
wher ein ye stan d; by which al so ye are save d if y e /ceep in memory" -" if" no "if"
abo ut it; you will be saved any how, says my friend; if not this time,
some oth er time-'' if ye keep in memory what I preached unto you, unless
yoii have believed in vain.'' And elsewhere: '' For if we sin wilfully afte r we
ha ve received the knowl edge of the truth, there remaineth no more sacrifice
for sins, but a certa in feal'ful lookin g for of jud gment and fiery indignation
which shall devour the adversaries.''
But now come to the verse in question:
"Eve ry man in his own 01·der."
What is the orderf Paul is speaking a bout
the typical representation of Chri st and the Saints. Under the law of Moses,
the first fruits was brought in before the harve st , that represented Christ;
after that, the harv est, r epr esenting those that were Christ's at his coming.
Now, t he apostl e says Christ was the first fruit; th at is the ord er; and what
aft er thrt'I . The salvat ion of all men. Yes, mys my friend, but Paul says:
"C hri st the first fruit s; and aft erward th ey that are Christ's at his qo1ning ."
'r hese are t he ones, my friend, not all men, not the Babylonians, the Sodomites , the scrib es, the Pharisees, and all the other wicked people.
My friend ha sn't touched that verse whe1·e P aul says: '' Sorrow not even
a ot her s whi ch have no hope"- 1 'l'bes. 4: 13. There are some who have no
hope, and if we believe that .Je us died and rose again, even so t hem also
which leep in J esi/S will God bring with Him,-only
them, and not them that
ba, ,e no hop e. And so the lin e is drawn everyw her e.
.Now l wish to call your attention to something which will still mor e
clea1·ly, if possibl e, prove t hat my proposition is true, and which will show
the fa llacy of the explanation which my opponent bas given you of it. In the
third chapter of John, Obri st, in his interview with Nicodemus says: ".Jesus
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answered and said unto him, Verily, Verily, I say unto you, that except a
Nicodemus misman be born again he cannot see the Kingdom of . God.''
und erstood Him and Jesus answered: "Veri ly I say unto thee, except a man
be born of water and of the Spirit he cannot enter into the kingdom of God.''
born again.''
My friend
'' Ma1·vel not that I said unto the e, ye rnust
quot es "Ye 1nust be born again" as meaning you will have to be born again
sometime anyhow. But you see, what our Saviour is saying here is that your
salvation depends upon your being born again, - except you be bom aga in
you cannot enter and see the kingdom of God; and, now, running down to
t he dxteenth verse, '' For God so loved the world that He gave his only begott en son that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have ever lasting life."
Now, my friend says that every man that comes forth in the
resul'l'ection will come forth in Christ and will continue to live and never
r:ie, can not die; and yet " e have "the second death;"
for in Revelation
it is said of the wicked that th ey we1·e cast into a lake of fire whe1·e the beast
and the false prophet were east.
"This is the second death."
Now, I
wonder, I wond er, if they were cast into the fii'e-t.he fire, the lake of 1,re
and brimstone with the beast and fa lse prophet to be saved. 'l'h e words are
symbolical, of course, and I think my fri end will agree with me upon thatwhere the beasts are and where the false prophets are, there the se wicked
wer e cast. ·why was thatf we ask. Would my friend say they arc pul in t hci·~
to be purified i Why, it says, '' This is the second death.' ' They 1rnre cast
in because they were judged . wicked, they were condemned . Now he1·e is the
second death. They died once, and sinc e they perverted the Gospel when they
had the opportunity of obtaining . salvation, now comes the second death, in
Surely
the symbolica l lake of fire with the beasts a nd the false prophets.
you cannot see sa lvation in this.
And now let me call your attention to Paul's words in the third chapter,
second letter to th e C.:orinthia1:s : "The c1ay fliall declare every man ·s work of
·11 hat sort it is."
"Now, if r.ny man build up on this foundation goltl, si lver ,
l'recious stones, wood, hay, st ubbl e,'' etc. What is Paul's meani ng 1 He says:
Of tho se saint ,
'' [ have laid the foucdat ion and another buildeth thereon.''
jn C'crinth there are some who are gold an ] silver and precious stones, and
there nre others who "ill be hay, wood, stuhb le. What is to be the end of it Y
Why, there is a day that shall declare "h et her th ey are har , wood and stubb le,
or gold, Ei lver and precious sto1;es. What will become of t hose represented
by hay, wood and st ubbl eY Why, of courEe, t hey sha ll burn; t hat is why
tT,ey are repl'Csented as stubble; and tl1ose l'CprePeuted as gold, silver and
prerious stoues, they will be preserved, and therefore we have salvation on
the ore hand and destrnction on th e other.
But in the end 1 God's purpose will be fulfilled.
God finally rids the
earth of all the noxious ·weeds a~d tares and those withered and dry and dead
h·ees and branches, and the chaff and the "fat of the Jambs" whi ch is consumed into smoke; they will have gone into oblinon, and we shall come to a
time when '' the wicked shall not be: ''
'' For yet a littl e while and the
wicked shall not be; yea, thou sha lt diligently comicler his place and it shall
not be, but the meek shall inherit the earth ancl shall delight thems elves in
And when Goel has finished this grand work ,
the abundance of peace.''
ju~ti ce \\ill te lint'i , ateil, and rrercy will not ha, ·e ~tret checl out her h<rncl
in vain , and th ere will b<' th e rnrvi,a l of t he fitt est , a; cl Goll shnll be " aJJ-inal l, '' having triumphed ove1· death, over sin , over sinn er E; the wicked shall be
'' as thou gh they had not been . ''
.
My friend says: Read those passages I have given from the Old Testament. Yes, I want you to read them, .everyone; for I produc e them to prov e
my propo si ~ion , and I hav e l'ead them to you , and if you wish to r ea d th em
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again you can· do· so. The prophet says of the wicked, '' They shall be If!
though they ]fad not been,'' and that is why my friend doesn't like the
Old 'l' estarnent Scripture s to be brought up in this way, although he has
accepted it now as a book. F01· the wicked, "they shall consume;"
they
God will '' laugh at their calami ty,''
'' shall be destro3 ed without remedy.''
for H e says, '' They shall wither as th e gr een herb.''
'l'h ey shall pass into
oblivion as a dream, and you sha ll seek · for them and they shall not be
·
found.
Now why clid our friend not review these passages, as it was his duty to do9
'l'he y are tru e, and indelibly w{.itten by th e pen of inspiration, and my friend
can never cope with them by quoting the few ' passages he bas quoted from the
ScJ·iptures without regard to the context.
I have shown, referring to the
the writer
wo1·d ''all,''
that in every case the context shows what ''all''
refers to, and in every .case it must harmonize, so that we may have a
harmonious Bible and not a contradictory Bible.
Now, I suppose my time is quite close to an end and I will sum UP.
briefly. But let me tell you where we stand in relation to the question of
the plan of the ag es . . As sob~ as. salvation became necessary, when Adam
sinn ed, God opened up the way. 'l'he faith was ·" once for all delivered" at
the beginning.
Now, if every man had embraced that faith, all would have
been saved, but, of course, every man clid not embrace that faith, and only
those who do can ' be saved. Time called. My time is up and I must cease.
Time called .
PATON'S
SECOND SPEECH.
SECOND PROPOSITlON-MR.
I am sorry t~ saytliat my time is up, too, or very nearly up. For the
train will not wait :fox .me, and I have to take the train. I want to say here
that four weeks from ' l~st night . I expect to preach in the Masonic Temple in
the Drill Hall pal'lor on Jhe seventeenth floor. If any of you would like to be
notified by cai·d, I will notify you if you will send me your address. · · ·
I will take another ,pioment to say that in the .anteroom there a.re tracts
of my publication called '' God_'s Triumph,'' and some smal l tracts , free to
anybody whQ ')'ill go aµd,, get them at th~ close of the meeting . They _ will
tell you some . tl:iings th:i,t I am not going to have tiine to tell you here. It is
on the same subject, largely.
·
'
·
no case referred
I am very sure , of one thing: that our brother has
to the relation of Christ to the race, as I presented it last night; and .he
has not taken into accom;it a~ all the 1·elatidn of Christ to the pl an of the
a r es, as I presented it. The1·e are ··two heads into which I divided my subject
which he has passed by unnoti ced .· I do not know why. I know I have
not noticed all of. his , ,paEsages; he has · not noti ced all of mine. I did not
have time, and that may be the reason ,he did not notice those points. But to
me they arn fundamental and all-important, and if anyone can see the relation
of Christ .to the race of . man, he wiil see that when Christ di ed, all died;
Paul says so in the fift_h chapter of second Corinthi ans, 14th ve1·se: They we1·e
all in Him fundamentally, in the same sense that the crop is in the .seed,
and ther efore what He did was for them all, as the New Testament teaches.
'l'h at part of th e sub;ieet has been entir ely ignored. And it is equally true
t hat if reopl e can see th e relation of C::hri::f to the plan of th e ages , this
aud
matter "ill rot be a mere quibble about th e use of th e words "all"
''every,' '- although these are very important in their place, - for it does not
need this play upon ,words at all to give us th e grand assuranc e that is
brought to view in the Bible that God's purpose coneerning me'n and everything else will stan\l, and that H e ' will do His pleasure, and that Isra el and
Samaria and Sodom are promised restoration. · But our brother asks th e
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queEtio11: '' Do you believe that Sodom will be draw11 to Him 1 Do you believe
Ancl be tells us in bis wri Lings-be bas not
the devil will be dra"119"
in tim at ed it here, but be says it in his writings - that he does not believe
in a per sonal devil, and yet I t hink he has talked as though be did. He
docs believe, according to his own principle, that the evj.l in man is the devil,
and if the evil in man is the devil, that devil will not be drawn to God,
but be destr oyed.
He bas said that I do not believe what I sai d in r ega rd to the destruction
of wicked men. I said t hat under th e law wicked men arc always destroy ed.
I say men,- not wickedness, und er the Ja,Y. But when men are redeemed
from the cur se of the Jaw and jud ged by Chri st, tb eu men are not punished
with death, but with a sor er pu11isbn:ent , and that is discipline; and in that
case, th e sin is destroy ed, an d the sinn er save d. (Applaurn .) 'l'ber e j.s th e
ctiffer ence. Under the law, sin and the sinner both are killed; but und er
Chri st, when man is r edeemed by His powe1· and judged by Him, then comes
the tin~e when his sins will be destroyed in the purifying fires of jud gment, and
the man will come out as silver out of the furnace when the dross is all
burn ed away. And the r e is no other way by which the gr eat encl can be
r eached of which our broth er spoke incidentally at the close,-n o other way by
which there can come a tim e when th er e shall be no mor e death, no more
sorrow, no more pai n. Our good friends, the 01-thodox chur ches-s o-calledsay there is going to be ondl e~s pain . My bro1her say , there is going to be
encllesf death; death without hope; death without mercy. The Word says
ther e shall be "no more pain;" then all pain must be stopped . It also says
ther e shall lie "no more death," so then deat h must be destro yed, and
dest roying death does not mean to kill sinn ers. 'l'bat would be destroying life.
Th e dest rnction of death is the ve1·y opposite of the dest ru ction of life. And
it is this fact that brings us to th e fulfillm ent of that grand promise that was
mad e away back at the begin ning involving, as I said, the destr uction of th e
enemy, and the other pl'Omise to Abraham. John foresaw it, and be foretells the time when this earth shall no long er be a graveyard.
Our brother
t eaches that it will be an eternal graveyard.
And bis theory t eaches- he
has not said it her e, but his th eory, I ·say, involves it, and I think . he b elieves
it, - that all those who have died in innocence :-eve ry little child th at dies in
innocence, not being r esponsib le to God's law, will go down and rise no
more. And Christ's statement: "Of such is th e Kingdom of Heaven," is
nonsense, according to that the ory; and t hey will not '' come again from the
land of the enemy,'' as the prophet J er emia h said they would.
We are going to have not only a sinless universe, because of righteousness;
and a deathless univ erse, because of lif e; but we ar e going to have a glorious,
blessecl, happy un iverse, because ·sorrow and pain shall all be done away.
All will be alive and well. And all will be happy. For the cmse of former
times shall all have pass ed away, and we sha ll have a living univers e, and
God shall be All -in -All; because all enemies are to be dest roy ed, and the last
enemy, which is death, is to be destroyed, by being swallowed up with lif e and
victory.
When you find a couple of thin gs in the Bible, like darkness and light ,
you never find them as '' light and darkn ess,'' but it is always dar kn ess first,
and then God speaks and it is li ght; and you never .find it '' righteousnes s and
sin,'' but it is sin first, and then sin is destroyed, bringing in everlasting
ri ghteousness . And you never find an offer of eterna l life on certain conthat
ditions - you never find it that way; that is not the way it reads,-and
if you r efuse th at offer, tbe wages d sin will be death to you. The death is
first, and it is followed by life eterna l. All men are first subject to the curse,
according to Paul's teac hing, and then he declares that, on the other hand, all
are freed from that curse of sin and death thro ugh the Lo1·d Jesus Christ.
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